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_ For the past several weeks, / s( 
the chapters in the Pacific 
Northwest District COWlcil 
were seeking young Nisei 
and Sansei to enter the JACL 
eratorical and essay con
test, "What JACL Means '0 

J'apanese American Y th 
As of this writing, t 
ters may have a re 1'V'! ->nt~ 

- ':" ". en t y. 
_ hi~h s c h 0 0 1 

- e been named by 
~~""''''"''_ as candidates for 

. Bcn Frank Masaoka 
on. cilolarship, ac,-oJ'ding 
ACL Xational Headquarters. 

l;ive appearing in 0 

runoff of July 13 a' G 
Ore. 

. 'a;:;onal JACL administers lhj~ 

annual scho'arship donated by 
Mrs. Haruye Masaoka of Atherton, 

. Why . aren' ' .e young i ~alif.,. in m~mory of her son Killed 
people mtere_ -ed 10 such a m action With the 442nd J apanes( 
contest tha is national in American Combat Team. 

scope? The rewar~ or pr~e A panel of judges headed b~ 
(or the P.1"WDC wmner Will Mrs. Teiko Kuroiwa of San Fran
be a trophy, a round trip cisco is now in the process oj 
plane fare to Salt Lake City, reviewing the records to deter. 
a free package deal to all mine the winner. Other judges 
~onventi?n events with hous· are Dr. Kazue Togasaki, Victor 
mg furmshed by the Conven· . Abe Fred Hoshiyama and Tak 
tion Board - which is as Ya~be. ' 
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Placing a sign on the 15th Bien· 
nial oonventiou headquart.ers 
door are George Yoshimoto 
(left), general arrangements 
chainnan, and Blanche Shiosaki 
of the Pacific Southwest regional 

office in Los Angeles and as· 
signed to special duty with the 
cOllvention committee. Conven
tion headquarters is located at 
411 Beason Bldg., Salt Lake Ci.ty 
11, Utah. -Terashima Photo. 
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DR. NISHilA WI! 
BEl G D AF!EO 
FOR 2ND TE~Ml 
An unprecedent d CTaft move~ 

ment to retain a national JACL 
president for a second term was 
disclosed yesterday in the an .. 
noun cement made by veteran P a· 

. sadena J ACLer Tom Ito, who act_ 
ed as spokesman for three chap
ters that are petitioning to keep 
Dr. Roy Nishikawa in the top 
organizational post. 

The draft was unprecedented in 
that Dr, Nishikawa's renomination 
was made over the original choice 
of his home district council. 

"JACL is now going through 
one_ of its most critical periods. 
We feel that it is more important. 
than ever to select the most ex· 
perienced and most able men for 
national officers," Ito declared in 
support of Dr. Nishikawa, who 

much or more than a district 
council chairman will get by 
attending the convention. 
The young orator also gets 
a chance to compete for na· 

R~a~~~~ia;'!Cs~t~r~~~e~~ v~: 15th Biennial convention opens office '~i~t~~:t,Offered a tentative com-

of the many deserving young peo- The draft mov ment also in· 

tional honors. 

Talking to ' individuals of 
this age group, we find they 
are not familiar with the 
purposes and activities of 
.JACL. It rna. be that due 
to the lack of an adequate 
Nisei press in the Northwest 
Ihey seldom get to read J A· 
CL news, such as oratorical 
and essay contests being held 
for them. 

~~uJ~o~~aa~edgiV~a~on:~m~~ C ~ I in same building where JACl stayed ~:!~edp~~~~y~hO:i:::!~~e~o~ o~:; 
supplemental scholarships. I SALT LAKE CITY. - Opening of ganization for six years, office of national second vice· 

The nominees are: the 15th Biennial National JACI president, who has co.nsented to 
James Aoki, Salt Lake Chapter; C t' f' , h '1 d t run 

Thomas T. Aoki, Oakland; Nancy K. onven IOn .of Ices was aJ e . 0- 8 I'" 
Fujita, Sonoma County; Deanna Hon- day by chairman Rupert Hachlya. young ora ors 1111 Ullconunitcd ~ ,~ \ Yet 
boo Delano; ~.onald N. Inouye, Mt, o~- The parley will be held here Aug. Ito a veteran 1'[. J.Il.CL for 2() 
- mpus; KeOll Kawaoka, San LUIS ~ HC W DC .. . 
Obispo; Christina Kita, Salinas Valley; 22-2;). • conlee II ~rears and a 1000 u Life memo 
Yoko Kurokawa. West Los Angeles; "The opening of this office ",,:11 .III bel', explained: "Dr. ~ishik awa h: 
Akiko Nii, Tulare County; Roger Ken1 facilitate the convention comm:t-
Nogaki, New York; Judith E. Nomura, reluctant to serve "gain as na· 
Twin Cities; Jean Ohata, Sacramento; tee's work and will give those I SAN FRANCISC<? - Eight YO~g tional president because of the 
Kiyo Oi~hi, J:'ortland; B ill C. Sakagu- desiring information on any aDa speakers from fIVe chapters will 
chi, Idaho Falls; Michiharu Sakata, great demands made on his time. 
East Los Angeles; Paul M. Sakuma, all phases of the convention a participate in the ~strict elimina- However, we feel quit. confident 
Cleveland; Akira Sasaki. Seabrook; cenkal address point to send their tion JACL oratorical contest in 

A d th f Akl' Shohara CI "s M'chik-o Suke that by convention time, he will 
n ese young group 0 ' on; J . ill'qurr' I'es," Hachl'ya sal·d. Redwood City on Sunday, Aug. 3, 

.J A · kane, Sequoia; Martha Ann Suzuki, give us a definite committment." 
apanese mencans, many Gresham.Troutdale; Helen Tademaru, George Yoshimoto made the ar-- according to Yone Satoda, chair· 

of them in college and high Chicago; Emiko H. Tanioka, Livings- h f' m f 'h t Signing the petition were three 
ton-Merced; and Esther Yamakoshi, rangements to ave the of Ice an or ,e_ even. 

scho:>l, probably outnumber Reedley. ( located in the same building where The district contest will b e held chapter presidents: Dr. Ken Ya-
the present count of active The 1957 recipient was Thomas National JACL Headquarters was from 3:30 p.m. following the third maguchi, Pasadena ; Roy Yama .. 
JACLers. It is now important Yoneda of Sonoma County who located for ten years from 1942; quarterly Northern California· dera , East Los An gel e s; and 
that we get Jr. JACL organ- is now attending Stanford Univer. to 1952. Miss Shiosaki has been i Western Nevada JACL Disirict Frank Suzukida , Downtown L; A. 
lzed to have them under- sity. ,n the employ of the national or., Council session which will start Other chapters have endorsed Dr. 
Btand what JACL's purposes at 1 p.m. Nishikawa, lto added and he W<J.lJ 
and activities are. Both events will be held at Bel. quite confident that a majority 

J was further surprised to Calipatria druggisf, southern Colorado ~~.~\~~~~~ ;:n ~~te~J~n~O~~~ ~~~~or:~U~~n~:n~~~:com in g at the 

learn that less than 40 per f d f ' 8"' • h wood City Jto recalled that Dr. Nishikawa, 

~en t of our JACL members armer name or ~op . lennlUm onors TSahne Feriagnhc·t,).sceont_rieySVOanrnee: FuJ'J'nloto; who had served three terms a~: 
Bubscribe to the Pacific Citi· national treasurer. was a unani· 
;:en, which means that many Two more nominations-Roy Y. longtime service with JACL since Oakland - Jack Kono, Tom Aoki, mous choice at the 1956 conven .. Evelyn Nakano; Marysville - Rodney 
nf our members are not pro- Inouye of La Jara, Colo. fOl prewar days when he helped to Kageyama; Sequoia - Sherrie Kaneda; tion. In citing hil' organizationa:l 
perly informed about their "JACLer of the Biennium" and found the San Diego, Brawley and Sacramento - Jean Ohata; Stochton accomplishments, Ito pointed t(1 

. -Emiko Yamamoto. 
own orgamzation. Harry T. 1I10mita of Calipatria for EI Centro JACL chapters and can· his 10 years of active JACL ser .. 

Each speaker will give a 12-
both "Nisei of-" and "JACLer 01 \'assing the Imperial Valley after vice, commencing wi h two termH 

minute talk on the topic, "What 
Here in the Pacific North- the Biennium"-were received thils 

west, the birthplace of th~ week by George Inagaki, national 
national JACL organization, chairman, JACL recognitions com
is now next to the smallest' mittee. 
district council from thl<! Both nominees ha\'e been promi· 
standpoint of membership nent in community service as well 
and chapters. We are try· as their respective chapters. Mo
ing to organize Jr. JACL mita, who was recently featured 
gro".lps as well as reactivate in "This Is You r Life". was 

.the Spokane and Columbia named by the Imperial Valle~ 

Basin chapters. They have JACL, which he helped organize 
been inactive for several and is serving as i.ts charter pres
years and whatever the ident. Inouye, who served as chap
trouble, I hope some solution ter president for three terms, was 
can be found at the national named by the San Luis Valley 
convention. And there are JACL. 
three or four communities in 
the PNWDC with concentra· 
lions of Japanese Americans, 
where chapters may be or
ganized. I like to see them 
represented in our district 
.council soon. 

On the question of 'JACL 
entering into U.S.-Japan reo 
lations, the organizations of 
the Portland area just spent 
$100 to entertain cadets of 
the Kaiwo Maru, a Japanese 
merchant marine training 
ship. Some of the comments 
from Nisei individuals feel 
that there are better places 
to spend that money. The 
PNWDC will add to the stu· 
~y of this controversial top
ic. - HENRY T. KATO 

PNWDC Chairman 

Harry rolomita 
Momita, 57, born in Hiroshima 

but raised in California and nat
uralized an American citizen as 
soon as it was possible in 1953, 
is being nominated for the "dis
tinguished community leadership" 
category in the "Nisei of the 
Biennium" awards. 

A pharmacist by profession, Mo
mita has been active in the Cali
patria Chamber of Commerce 
11956 president), the Lions as welJ 
as J ACL, He gained national pro
minence following the tragedy in 
which his wife was killed in a 
highway accident and put into reo 
ality a dream of building the tal
lest flagpole in America by turn
ing over the flower ' contributions. 

His nomination for "JACLer of 
the Biennium" stems from the 

the war as a one·man ADC cam· as Southwest L.A. chapter presi. 
the JACL Means to the Japanese 

paigner. Am erican Youth." dent, followed by his chairmanship 
'-By his examples, Momita nas of the Pacific Southwest Distric·l 

The winner will receive a $100 
shown to other JACLers how they Council. A 10-year member of the 

savings bond, a trophy and trans-
can participate in community af- 1000 Club, Dr. Nishikawa ha!l 

portation to the contest finals in 
fairs, " an Imperial Valley spokes- served five years on the PSW 

Salt Lake City on Aug, 25. 
man noted. JACL credit union board, waf: 

Roy Inouye former treasurer and current 
Inouye, 42, was a three-time KEN DYO NOMINATED fOR chairman of the COJAEC and 

San Luis Valley chapter president. 2ND NAT'l VICE~PRES. headed such nation;:.l JACL com· 
Last year as treasul'er, he en· mittees as resolutions, planning, 
couraged the chapter to ble the S.AN FRANCrSCO, - The nomina· budget and finance. He also jt: 

"tops" in the annual lOOn Club hon. of Ken Dyo of Pasadena a~ an active member of the Pacific 
campaign. ! national JACL 2nd vice·presiden~ Citizen Board and the natiom:\l 

"Although his many activities I was a~nounced ~ast week ~y Ya JACL youth committee. 
keep Roy busy, he is still an suo AblllO, nat Ion a 1 charrman, . . 
active JACLer," a San Luis Valley I J'ACL nomi.nati,ons committee. 19~4 ,Conven~OI1l Head 
spokesman added "givin ct of hiS The nommatlOn was supported I Dr. Nishikawa IS also rem ern-
time a nd self, sh~wing a b will ijJ g. in a petition from three chapte::-'l., ber~ a,s chairman of t,he 19 5~ ! 
ness to work and inspire others Pasadena, Downtown Los Angeles testimomal banquet honormg con
for the good of the community and E ast Los Angeles. I gressmen who were helpful in the 
and country". The declination of nomination passage of the Immigration and 

Rotary Club PJ"esident from Miwa Yanamoto as candi- I Nationality Act, _ which permitted 
Inouye, a seven-year Rotarian, date for secretary to the National the naturalization of Issei, and 

served as the La Jara Rotary Boadr was also received, was 1954 convention board chair-

president and is active in state & man, 
local farming associations inc1ud· Hono~urU Retord ends To this recoro , Ito added Dr. 
ing the Colorado Farm Bureau, Nishikawa is the recipient oJ 
in which he is on the board of 9 years of publication ,lACL's two most coveted service 
directors for 1958-60, the SLV HONOLULU. - The final edition awards, the ruby and sapphir(-l 
Potato Improvement Association, of the Honolulu Record, edited by pins. 
Conejos County Farm Bureau and Koji Ariyoshi, was announced in (Shig Wakamatsu of Chicago, 
district farm bureau vegetable I its July 3 issue. The weekly pub· current national first vice-presi .. 
committee, lication, which bl'!gan in 1948, was dent, has been cndorsed by thf! 

He also is a member of the regarded as "subversive" by gov- Midwest District Council for the 
Conejos County Hospital Board ernment prosecutors when its edi· presidency and is the sole com
and the Colorado Centennial Com tor was one of the defendants mitted candidate for the top ex-
mission. in the recent Smith Act triaL ecutive post.-Ed.) 
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Fryin an 

\ By Bill Hosokawa 

Portland, Ore. 
TALES OF THE DEEP-Wherever one goes in the Pacific 

Northwest, the talk among Nisei menfolk turns sooner or later 
to fishing. Perhaps the fact that the Nisei spring from a 
long line of people who had to fish to live has something 
to do with their affinity for the sport, and for their skill. 
And in the Northwest, where the fisherman has a choice of 
stream or lake, shallow salt water or ocean, Nisei devotees 
are in their glory. 

It was at Dr. Kats Nakadatc's home that we got into 
the inevitable topic. Dr. Nakadate was urging us to return 
to Portland when we had more time so that he could in
troduce us to the thrill of deep sea salmon fishing. "We'll 
go up to Tillamook," he was saying. "We can charter a boat 
and go out over the bar, way out where the big ones are." 

Dr. Mits Nakata, who apparently has had some experience 
with deep sea fishing, was nodding assent, but suddenly a 
cloud of doubt passed over his face. "By the way, Kats," 
he said, "did you enjoy that last trip we made out of Tilla
mook?" 

"Well, no," Dr. Nakadate admitted. "It was sort of rough, 
and some of the fellows got sick and really we didn't have 
a very good time." 

When we got down to the details, it turned out that 
everyone had a pretty lousy time of it, but nonetheless they 
were anxious to take a mountain boy out into deep, deep 
water and show him a good time. Mighty hospitable, these 
Oregonians. 

ANOTHER COWBOY-Among those at Dr. Nakadate's 
party was Art Somekawa, civilian in charge of clothing dis-

~===--.:b u r semel t or procurement, I'm not sure which at Portland 
Air Force Base. Art happened to remember a Frying Pan 
column about Willie Wada of Seattle, Nisei ro:ieo cowboy, 
and so he was mighty pleased when he ran into another 
Nisei cowboy type at the base. 

Art was good enough to make some notes about him, 
an airman first class name of George Kikuchi. Kikuchi was 
born in Worland, Wyo., some 26 years ago, and worked on 
ranches in Wyoming and Montana at various times from 1945 
until he went into the air force in 1952. Among other places 
be worked for the Northern Wyoming Land Co., broke more 
horses than he can remember, and performed in many of 
the little rodeos that feature town celebrations in the cow 
country. 

WHERE THEY WILL SLEEP-Out in the quiet northeast 
part of Portland is Rose City cemetery, one end of which 
was set aside many years ago for local Japanese residents. 
Since then the cemetery has been expanded so that the Japa
nese area is no longer on tl1e fringes. This part of the ceme
tery is well kept and dominated by a tall shaft dedicated to 
Nisei servicemen who died during World War II and the Korean 
war. And surrounding the shaft are row-on-row of tombstones 
ma'rking the graves of Portland's Issei pioneers and members 
of their families. 

A closer examination shows that some Issei, with excep
tional foresight, have purchased and erected their own tomb
.stones even while they are still alive and healthy. Their names 
and the dates of their birth are carefully chiseled into the 
granite, but the date of death is blank pending the event. 

There is something deeply moving in the action of these 
lssei who, rerognizing the inevitability of death in their tradi
tionally practical manner, have made preparations for the 
day. In this deed they have affirmed their desire to spend 
the eternal sleep in this their adopted land where they have 
lived and worked for so long. 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruit and Vecetablell 

929-943 S. Sail Pedro St. MA 7-6686 

Los Angeles 15 

_ Attkawaga 
LI'L'I'OKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY 

244 E. 1 st St., - Los Angeles - MA 8-4935 

Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. 
Bonded Commission Mercnanlll 

Fruita - Vegetablee 

11t S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

Los Angeles MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504 

One's Success Gives Another Hope 

15th 

Biennial. 

Underlines 
BY It PERT HACHIY A 

Chairman, National JACL Convention Board 

Salt Lake City 
Housing Registerations S low: 

In order to avoid a last minute 
jam, Housing Chairman Kay Na· 
kashima l' e que s t s delegates 
to send in their room requirements 
as soon as possible. He woulo 
like to emphasize the fact that 
it would be much easier on thE 
Housing Committee if the regis· 
trants would use the forms pro· 
vided. The hotels will not accept 
the reservations without the datE 
and time of arrival, so do not 
fail to mention the date and time 
you expect to arrive in Salt Lake. 
In order to save us the trouble 
of writing for this requested in· 
formation, please do not neglect 
to fill in this important item on 
your housing form . 

These forms have been mailed 
to all your chapter presidents, so 
delegates desiring housing should 
contact your local presidents first. 
More can be obtained by writing 
to Convention Headquarters , 411 
Beason Bldg., Salt Lake City, or 
~a lling EM 4-9842. 

Kay reports that the motel ac· 
~ommodations are going fast. ~o 

if motel is your desire, hurry. 
'1Urry! 

Pre-Registeration Prize: Maure;) 
rerashima , registration chairman. 
and George Yoshimoto, general 
lrrangements c h air man, an· 
aounced this week that the grand 
}rize on the drawing open to 
jelegates who send in their reg· 
istration before Aug. 5 (only two 
weeks more) will be a beautiful 

I ,200 Philco Hi-Fi console. This 
will be worth every bit your ef· 
iort to get registered on time. 
Herc again the committee is urg· 
ing that forms sent to the chapter 
oresidents be used in order tl 
facilitate processing. 

with her abilities , everything from 
getting things dO:1e to downing a 
platter of "bota mochi" served 
at the Japanese Church of Chri~t 
"Oriental F est i val". She has 
found comfortable quarters at the 
Ambassador Cottages for ti1:.' 
month's sta\·. has officially bcen 
keeping the -Convention Headq\..<ir· 
tel'S open, and by the time this 
column is out to its readers, S:lG 

will be busy assisting Jeanne Ko· 
nishi round up the pages for the 
souvenir booklet. Sunday, she at· 
tended the Okayama-ken picnic' a~ 
the Jordan Park with some of 
the Convention Board members, 
where Sue Kaneko, secretary to 
the chairman, had her cornered 
with convention letters, and piles 
of files for Blanche to bec·)mE 
acquainted with. We certainly 
welcome her with open arms for 
she has already proven herself to 
be of great value in so many 
ways. 

Message from the Queen: Guesi 
columnist this week is your con 
vention queen Margaret ItaOli. 
We wanted her to tell you in 
her own words about her past 
month's study and activities. It's 
a real pleasure for me to turn 
this column over now to your 
lovely queen. 

By Margaret Itami 

Busy as a Bee : During my stay 
in Salt Lake I was a busy little 
bee. It is my wish to enumerate 
some of my experiences in detail 
to give you an idea what I mean 
by "busy as a bee". 

My first official call as National 
JACL Queen, was to call on t he 
honorable Governor Clyde of Utah, 
at which time he highly compli
mented the Japanese in Utah, our 
J ACL, and wished us a successful 
convention . My next call was a 
visit to the Salt Lake Chamber 
of Commerce Convention Bureau 
where I met William Backman, 
the director, with Kay Nakashima, 
convention Housing chairman. Tlie 
convention bureau is assisting Kay 
on housing matters by acting as 
the clearing house on hotel anci 
motel reservations, 

P LEA SA N TON. - The Nisei 

Growers of Washington Township 

won the blue ribbon in the feature 
boo:h display at the Alameda 
County fair here . It climaxed an 
effort which was started in 1!J48. 

Theme of the prize winning dis
play was "Tomato Culture", fea
turing ·a turntable with a large 
tomato in the center with the sur
rounding area showing various 
phases of its cultivation. In the 
background was a painting of a 
tomato field with large tomatoes 
to O::1e side. 

Two active Fremont J ACLers, 

I Kaz and Chuck Shikano, wcre co
ehairmen, assisted by: . 

Henry and May Kato, Yutaka Han
da Ace Handa, Yosh Hisaok". Kay 
M~:veda. Kaz Kawaguchi, Kiyo~hi Ka
tsumoto, Ky Kato. Toyoko Yonekura. 
und J&mes Sekig"hama. 

'47" Queen Ruthann Fisher, who 
reigns O\'er the state's most cele
brated Pioneer Da)'. Being the 
same age and experiencing simi
lar duties. Ruthann and I enjoyed 
some exchange of interesting con
versations. We both took entrance 
tests for the University of Utaa 
the same day and managed to 
lunch together at the luxurwus 
new 1;nion Bldg. Cafeteria. 

Visit to Brighton was a memor
able one. The beauty of natura 
could be viewed from all angles. 
The atmosphere there will help 
make the convention outing most 
enjoyable for all of. us who wm 
be fortunate to attend. The fresh, 
clean smell of the pine tr-=es 
along with the picturesque moun
tains was a sight to behold. I 
am most eagerly anticipating the 
ski lift ride at convention time. 
Having to arrange for pUblicity 
pictures with artist John Mizuno 
and Howell Ujifusa, I did not have 
the time for the ride on my first 
visit, 

Fun in the Great Salt Lake: 
11 was a very unusu ~l, but truly 
a wonderful sensation to lie on 
your 'tack with the confidence 

.. " LIte tu 1 to 
the boo om. That was the ex· 
periEnce I received when I took 
my first dip in t he Great Salt 
Lake with Ruth Okawa, Salt Lake 
Chapter Queen and Rupert Hach i· 
ya. Convention Chairman. This 
tourisl's attraction is 'a "must" 
for al} new visitors to the con
\'ention city. 

The Bonneville golf pro, Richard 
Kramer , showed me how the iron 
is correctly handled. The g911 
course is a lovely spot and the 
golfers should have a wonderful 
convention turnout here. 

One of my purposes of spendin~ 
a month in Salt Lake City was 
to attend the Utah School of CuI· 
ture. I . had classes three hnes 
weekly from 6:30 p.m . to 8:30 
p.m. 0·:1 advanced studies. I wa::; 
given the four and a half month 
course in one, so homework alone 
kept me very busy. Tne ins ruc
tions and experiences that I ha\'e 
gained from thc charm school will 
be of great benefit to me to 
carry out my duties as your con
vention Queen. 

lowe a debt of gra"itude to 
the Kay Terashima family for in
viting me to stay as heir house 
guest for the entire mon:h at their 
lovely new home. Ka:,: Tcra hima, 
as you know, is the finance and 
budget chairman of he com'en
tion board. 

The family made me feel very 
much at home. Since I do not 
have any sisters, it was so nice 
experiencing not only one. but two 
sisters, Jean and • aomi. Big 
brother , Paul, e\'en escorted me 
to the Graduation Dance. They all 
saw to my every need and con
venience-it didn't leave any room 
for me to e\ien feel homesick. 

Convention Well P I ann e d: I 
have attended some of the weekly 
working sessions and meetings, 
and I assure YOU that they have 
been planning 'many exciting acti
vities for you to participate in 
during the conclave. I ha\ie ob
served the rapid progress of the 
gigantic work with cooperation 
and participation of the faithful 
working members. After the com- ' 
pletion of the ballet recital at 
home, I am looking forward to 
return a week early to' make final 

Blanche Arrives: Blanche Shio· 
saki of the Southern California 
Regional Office arrived safe ar,G 

sound here on July 10, after a 
two-day trip, driving all by her 
lonesome across the hot stretch 
of desert and sage brush. We 
certainly commend her independ 
ence and bravery-and in the few 
days that she has been here, we 
have been continually a m a ~ e d 

l'I'1eding Another Queen: It was preparations for the 15th Biennial 
a thrill '.;0 mE!et . the ~'Days oj National Convention, 
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By Larry S. T ajiri 
, . 

'Japanese Question' in Statehood Issue 
The granting of statehood to Alaska has been greeted 

with considerable joy in Hawaii, the . territory which h as 
s ought a similar status for m ore tha n a half-century. In 
f act , sober students of the statehood question probably will 
a gree that, though both territories m erited statehood, Hawaii 
w as far more ready than its northern t erritorial partner in 
t erms of economics, population and social advancement. 

Why has Hawaii been kept waiting? John A. Burns, Ha
w a ii' s Democratic delegate to Congress, didn't mince words 
the other day when he hinted that there was opposition in 
Congress to Hawaiian statehood because of the territory's large 
population of Asian ancestry, the majority of them Japanese. 
Delegate Burns is a politician with savvy and he is not 
unaware that much of the opposition to Hawaiian statehood 
stems from the Deep South. 

Until Hawaii's men of Japanese and other Asian ancestry 
distinguished themselves as American troops in World War 
II and in Korea , the racia l issue-often referred to bluntly 
a s " the Japanese question" -was a major point in any dis
c ussion e,r statehood for Hawaii. The unreasoning fear that 
H awaii would become " a Japanese state with a Japanese 
g ove rnor and a Japanese electorate" was expressed by more 
t han one statehood opponent. 

The racial question was raised openly before the exploits 
of the 100th Infantry Battalion from Hawaii and the 442nd 
Combat Team, com posed of men from both Hawaii and the 
m a inland, were m ade public. Since then, the statehood opposi
t ion, within Hawaii (and the re is some ) and on the mainland, 
h a ve gone mainly underground with the racial issue and have 
stressed instead the items ( 1) of non-contiguity and (2) Com
munism. But the r acial question has remained a major factor, 
particularly among membe rs of congress from the Deep South. 

Ther e was time, before World War II, when the matter 
of loyalty of Hawaii's res idents of Japanese ancestry, com
prising some 35 pct. of the population, was a major subject 
for discussion. The war settled that, but it did not satisfy 
the opposition with their arguments to the possibility that per
sons of J apanese ancestry might dominate Hawaii's politicalllfe. 

There are elements in the Deep South who are anxious 
to maintain the present balance of power in Congress, par
t icular ly on civil rights. These elements fear that Alaska 
a nd Hawaii, both with non-white segments of the population , 
would \'o t~ wlth the civil rights bloc against the South's way 
of Lfe_ Hawan. in par icularly. has a reputation of racial 

-n'errac:a. equallty a d , ~ony . With Aiaska 
, 

their oppo ilion to Hawaii. 
As Dl'Jegat Burns noted last week. use of the 'Japanese 

q uestion" l!1 opposition '.0 Ha . -aiian statehood was made as 
far back as 58 years ago when. in 1900, Governor Sanford 
Balla rd Dole of the territory declared that state status was 
out of the question because it would result in a "Japanese 
governor." This has been the anti-statehood attitude since that 
t ime. 

OBSTACLE IlN SENATE ._ 
Mainly because of the veto power of the southern bloc, 

H awaiian statehood has been one of those questions in which 
congressional action has neve r caught up with public attitudes. 
Ga llup poll after poll has shown the American citizen pre
ponde r antly in lavor of statehood, while the platforms of both 
major parties have included statebood planks for the past 
t wo decades. In the face of majority opinion in the affirmative, 
Congress has faltered. Usually one house votes for Hawaiian 
s tatehood, and the other branch kills it. The opposition is 
probably m est firmly entrenched in the Senate which has a 
t endency to regard its precincts as sort of "the world's most 
eJ(clusive club." Only a handful of women (Maine's Margaret 
Chase Smith and Arkansas' Hattie Caraway are the only two 
of consequence) have violated the upper House's sacred pre
cincts . 

It is also the Senate , with 26 members from 13 southern 
s tates, in which the South maintains something of a veto 
power on legislation. This power would be diminished by the 
addition of four new sea ts. 
'NO FINER AMERICANS' • 

There was also a time when statehood proponents from 
lIawaii sought to hide " the Japanese question". In at least 
~n e pro-statehood film made a decade ago, no mention was 
Jnade of th e role of the territory's Japanese Americans in 
Jis political and economic life. The omission was a glaring 
one, and didn't fool anybody. In recent years the statehood 
lobby in Washington has been far more realistic and have 
u sed the tenitory's Nisei, particularly the war record of the 
J apanese Americans, a s a positive factor. 

Meanwhile, typical of much mainland opinion on the 
Alaskan statehood victory was that of the powerful Denver 
Post which ran a hard-hitting editorial, "Hawaii Must Not Be 
J(ept Waiting." The editorial, incidentally, was front-paged the 
p ext day by the Honolulu Star-Bulletin which is sensitive to 
mainland }:,ublic opinion. A Denver Post columnist, Roscoe 
Fleming, also wrote in the July 11 issue that the argument 
that " Hawaii m ay find it harder to get into the Union than 
d id Alaska, lar gely because about one-third of all Hawaiians 
are of Jafanese descent" was a " specious and enraging 
J"eason." 

" No :finer Am ericans exist than those of Japanese descent," 
Fleming wrote, citing the Nisei war record and noting the 
"wretched and un-American" mass evacuation of Japanese. 

"Personally, I think it will be a proud day for America 
when a Japanese-American from Hawaii takes his seat in 
t he U .S. Senate," said Fleming. . 

Writer Roscoe FlE:ming undoubtedly mirro~s' ~m attitude 
which has considerable support in these United States as a 
resjllt of the wartime behavior of the Nisei. If the opponents 
of Hawaiian statehood still base their arguments on the race 
question , friends of statehood can similarly exploit the re
servoir of goodwill which the Nisei have created. 

ARCHIVES IN JAPAN REVEALS PARENTAGE OF'OKEI-SAN, 
JAPANESE GIRL WHO DIED IN CALIFORNIA IN! YEAR 1811 
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BY TAMOTSU MURAYAMA 
(Special to Pacific Citizen I 

TOKYO. - Tha nks to Japan 's cen
turies old family r egistration sys· 
tern (which has been replaced by 
the U.S. Occupation in 1947 by 
a new registration law), the mys· 
tery of Okers family has been 
lifted. 

Okei belongs to early California 
Japanese h istor y, h aving died in 
1871 when she was only 19 year s 
old a nd p robably the first J apa· 
nese colonist to die on American 
soil. 

The exciting news that Oke i waF 
the eldest daughter of Bunkichi 
and Okiku Ito of Wakamatsu City 
in Fukushima prefecture was dIS
~lo se d earlier this month when 
Jld documents were uncovered in 
one of the municipal store hous0s 
in Wakamatsu. 

Okei-san was born in a section 
of Wakamatsu called Imogashira 
Shinden. Her father was a cal'· 
penter. 

Thought to be Geisha 

Heretofore, Okei's backgrounc1 

was one of mystery. One story 
held she was a geisha from the 
outskirts of Tokyo. Now, her fam
ily registration reveals that she 
had three brothers and one sister. 

She was only 17 when she wa,; 
taken to California as a maid by 
Dutchman Edward Snell with a 
group of some 45 colonists aboard 
the S.S. China in 1869. Snell (or 
Schnell) had been marksmanship 
instructor for the Aizu Clan and 
had to flee Japan because he had 
sold guns and ammunition to the 
rebels in Japan's civil war in 
which the imperial forces won out 
in the "War of the Restoration", 

Coming to California ostensibly 
to found a tea settlement at Gold 
Hill in El Dorado County, the 
venture failed and Snell returned 
to Japan. 

Okei-san's final resting place , 
marked by a white marble tomb
stone, in the mid-Sierra hillside 
was long neglected through the 

, , 
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JACLers of Placer County (circa 1930) hold Japanese banner and 
dagger in possession of landowners where Okei's grave is situated. 

• • • 
years standing alone in the bushes 
until the late newspaperman Se
tsuzo Takeda publicized the story 
of Okei and made numerous ef
forts to preserve the site some 
30 years ago. (Takeda was the 
Sacramento correspondent for the 
now defunct Japanese American 
News of San Francisco >. Takeda 
had produced important historical 
data on Okei but much of his 
research was later stolen. 

Placer County JACL 

Placer County JACL deserves 
much credit for preserving Okei
san's grave. During the early 
years of the chapter, it was one 
of their projects to restore the 
gravesite, since it was a symbol 
of Japanese pioneering spirit in 
California . 

The national J ACL convention of 
]934 in San Francisco decided to 
follow Placer County in helping to 
preserve this historical spot on 
the old Veerkamp property about 
three miles from Coloma. 

Now, JACL through its P acific 
Citizen can write a new page of 

Japanese history in the United 
States with the discovery of Okei. 
san's family r egistration. Okei Ito, 
eldest daughter of carpenter Bun. 
kichi Ito of Wakam atsll, sounda 
pretty complete now. 

The city of Wakamat:;u has also 
erected a tombstone for Okei
almost identical to the one in 
California-to honor the first Japa
nese girl who died ill California. 

Registration Law 

The Japanese family registra
tion system da tes back to tha 
mid-17th century. Tho'lgh inter
rupted during the Sengoku Era, 
it was resumed in the Edo Era 
(1603-1867) for the Shogun of Edo 
in 1716 ordered the r egistr a tion be 
conducted every six years . The 
first modern system was initiated 
by the l\Ielji government in 1886 
and subsequently made m ore com
plete in 1896. 

The American occupation abol

ished the system with a new reg
istration law, currently in force , 
on Dec. 22. 1947, which is on a. 
husband- 'ife 
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5 S PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 
5S PRESIDENT W ILSON 

San Francisco or Los Angeles to Yoko
hama; return from Kobe or Yokohama. 
A sightseeing day in Honolulu each way. 
Visit Manila and Hong Kong en route for 
as little as $100 extra. 

A carefree ocean liner vacation - fine 
dining, splendid entertainment, sundeck 
loafing and wonderful people. Complete 
air conditioning in all accommodations. 

COST 
VACATIOt-I! 

to JAPAN 

IIJ PRESIDENT LINER 

Take all the baggage you wish: 350 lbs. 
are free in First Class; 250 lbs. in Economy 
Tourist Class. A sailing every three weeks 
from San Francisco, frequent sailings 
from Los Angeles. Ask about the PRESI

DENT HOOVER-First class trave/lo Japan 
(all rooms with bath). 

A DULT FARE S T O YOKOHAMA 
PRESIDENT CLEVElAND - PRESIDENT WILSON 

Fir~t Class I Economy Tourist Class 
one·way, from $518 one-way. from $345· 

round·trip, from $91& round·trip. frOlll $690-
-4 fo 8 berth "family-style" room .. 

less for dormitory berths. 
Time a problem? Go one way President liner, one way alrt 
Our .ulborized travel aiBnts wiU arrallie your reJerVatiollt 

AM ERI CAN PRES ID ENT LINES 

514 WEST SIXTH ST., lOS ANGElES, CALIf. MUtual 4321 

---
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The Nationa-I 
Director's Report 
By Masoo Sarow 

Nat'l Council A'genda 
San Francisco 

For the information of all our members, here is the 
a genda for the business sessions at our 15th Biennial National 
Convention. T he National Board will meet all day Thursday, 
August 21. b ~ginning at 10 a .m. The National Nom inationS 
Committee has a breakfast meeting at 7:30 a.m. F r iday, 
August 22. 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 22, Opening Session, 9 a .m. - 12 noon ; 
Empire R<I)1)m. Hotel Utah. 

Call to Order: Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa, National President 
Roll CaU o f Chapters: Mrs. Lily Okura, Secretary to 

National Board. 
Introductions : 
Greetings: R upert Hachiya , Chairman, 15th Biennial Na

tional Convention. 
National Reports - (For official filing with brief comments): 

National P t'esident-Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa: National Director
l\IIasao W. Satow; Washington Office-Mike M. Masaoka; Na
tional T reasurer-Kumeo Yoshinari, Acting Nat!. Treasur er; 
Pacific Citizen Board-George Inagaki; Nationa l 1000 Club
Kenji Tashiro ; Arlington National Cemetery Comm.-Ira Shi
masaki; Committee Against Defamation-(unannounced); Na
l;ional Building Committee-Jack Noda; National Recognitions
G.eorge Inagaki ; Japanese American Evacuation Claims-Dr. 
Roy Nishikawa. 

Report of Kational Nominating Committee: Yasuo Abiko, 
Chairman 

FRIDAY. A:[;,nUST 22, 1 :::0 - 5 p.m_-Meetings of National 
Committees 

1. BUDGET AND FINANCE: (Chairman, Kumeo Yoshi
naril Revi w of National finances for past biennium. 1959 -60 
Na tional B • .!dget. JACL Endowment and Reserve Funds. 

II. G:2~ ER _.I,.L PROGRAM AND ACTIVITIES: (Chairman, 
Jerry E nom oto I Arlington National Cemetery Committee , Nisei 
SoldiL r Memoria l Day, Future of National Essay and Ora
toric:; l Contes ts, Issei Story, Japanese Cultural Programs, Chap
t ~ r ai' the year project, Under s tanding other Groups and mem
b ership i n o :her groups , Committee on Aging. 

III. WORK WITH YOUTH: (Chairman, Mrs. Sue Joe ) 
Summa ry of Youth Questionnaire, National J ACL Policy with 
respEct to youth, National Oratorical and Essay Contests , 
S cholarshi9S. 

IV . LEGISLATIVE - L E GAL COMMITTEE : (Chairma n : 
Haro' d GOt'con ) Legislative Program or 1 5 bi nnium, 
Evacuati n Claims, Follow up on COJAEC, Immigr ation. 
J ACL 's El~:a ti on to U.S.-Japan Affairs, Vested P1'Operly, Re-

Continued on Page 7 
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Club NfJtes 
By Ktmji Tashiro 

BIG PUSH FOR ACTIVE 1000ERS 

7he big push is underway on our previously announced 
drh'e to up the active 1000 Club m e mbership r oster prior 
to LlJe National Convention. Though we haven't as yet seen 
anything s pectacular in the way of r esults, we know that 
at le ast som ~ of our chapter presidents a nd 1000 Club ch airmen 
are out beating the bushes . 

One who is not letting any grass grow under his fee t 
is o:e reliable Tom Okabe , Chicago's up 'n at 'em 1000 Club 
Chairm an. He was instrumental in getting 17 renewals and 
a cO::Jple of new memberships for his chapter during the last 
half of June. I'm sure we' ll be hearing more from him. too , 
before this drive is concluded. Another is effervescent Frank 
8uz 'kida, Downtown LA prexy. We received assurances from 
him just a few days ago that DTLA is about to conduct 
a n cell-out ca mpaign to get its d elinquent Thousanders back 
into ,he fold . When Suzukida a nd Company undertake a project, 
they do things in a big way. So we're counting on them 
heavily to give our active listing a tremendous boost. 

':be Deacon r ecently sent out through National Headquar
ters a special renewal request to some 300 Thousanders who 
have fallen by t he wayside since the 1956 National Convention 
in San F rancisco. It was very cleverly composed and designed 
to E:ltice these Thousanders to renew immediately to insure 
that their names would be included on the honor roll listing 
in the forlfJ.coming Convention souvenir booklet. So far, about 
25 Thousanders have already responded and we are hopeful 
tha t many more will do so before the deadline of July 31. 

;(ew m emberships continue to come in at a gratifying 
rate, averaging about 15 or more a month. The number of 
life member;;hips also is inching steadily upward. The latest 
to take this m eans of reaffirming their loyalty a nd continued 
devotion to J ACL are Ken Osaka of Gardena, Kiyo Sakota of 
Yellowstone a nd Tak Kubota of Seattie. Thanks, fellows, for 
your generous SUppOl·t! Your actions certainly make our job 
lnor e mean ingful. . 

'.;:'hough all indications at present point to a successful 
drive . it is contingent u pon all of our chapter presidents and 
cha:: ter 1000 Club chairmen. We are hopeful that all will 
give wholehearted support to t his one big cam paign. 

A final reminder of the July 31 cut-off date - for . inclusion 
in . ~:' e Convention booklet honor roll listing. All Thousanders, 
particularly t.'lose whose pr esent memberships expire this 
O1-:-1: .. -h, take heed! . 

Largest turnout at 
\ C~eyeland picnic 

I c ~~L!elfa~ b !~ y n~ h , 

largest gathering ever attending a 
J a panese community picnic here 
crowded in to Wiegand 's LakE 
Park on June 29. 

With the weatherma n fully co
operating, the relaxed atmosphere 
of this early sum mer day was 
most rewarding in terms of thE 
local J apanese com munity fund , 
which was depleted recently by 
two worthy wei f a l' e cases. The 
J ACL and com munity-sponsored 
picnic was specifically designa ted 
to replenish the fund to a reason
able operating level. 

The h uge turnout amply assures 
the fund a nd a t the same timE 
spoke well of the successful or
ganizational work performed by 
co-cha irmen J ohn Ochi and Joe 
Kadowaki. 

The family-style picnic began 
early. One of the features of the 
day was the softball contest be
tween the Tennis a nd Golf club 
members t hat ended in a 13-13 
tie in a five-inning comedy oj 
errors. 

The Fuji Club, composed of lo
cal J apanese war brides, enter
tained in a 30-m inute program 
and the Debbishires - climaxed the 
day with their picnic .dance. 

'Sports Night' to focus 

'1000' 

CLUB 

NOTES 

SAN- FRANCISCO.-Na tional J A
CL Headquarters acknowledged 
83 new and renewal 1000 Club 
memberships for the first half of 
J uly as follows: 

LIF E l\l E:\tBER 
Seattle - Takeshi Kubota • 
Gardena Valley - Kenji Osaka. 
Yellowstone :- Kiyoshi Sakota. 

T ENTH YEAR 
Pasadena ....., Butch Y. Tamura. 
Southwest L.A. - Dr. George S. Taru

moto. 
Eden Township - Giichi Yoshioka. 

NINTH YEAR 
Sanger - Jolmson Kebo. 

EIGHTH YEAR 
Portland - George 1. Azumano. 
Philad elphia - Jack K. Ozawa. 

SEVENTH YEAR 
Yellowstone - Hiroshi Miyasaki. 
Seattle - Fred T. Takagi. 
Downtown L.A. - Eiji E. Tanabe, 

SIXTH YEAR 
Chicago - Abe H agiwara. 
Salt Lake - lVlasaru Horiuchi. 
San Mateo - Haruo I shimaru. 
Gardena Valley - Ronald Shiosaki 
Seattle - Dr. Kelly K. Yamada. 
Southwest l-o.A. - Tatsuo Yata. 

FIFTH YEAR 
New York - Mrs. Masa Enocht y, Ta

ts ukichi Enochty . Tomio Enochty, 
Mrs. May Hirata. 

St. Louis - Harry H. Hayashi. Dr. Al
fred A. Morioka. 

Yellowstone - Fuji T. Hikida, Haruo 
Yamasaki. 

Downtown L.A. - Joseph Ito , Ernest 
K. Iwasaki, George Nakatsuka Ed 
K. Yamato. • 

Chicago - Dr. Victor S . Izui, Paul T . 
Seto. 

S It L k C·ty t' Fresno - Dr. Henry H. Kazato. a a e I conven Ion San Francisco - William T . Kimura, 
SAN FRANCISCO. _ A pre-con- Da isy Uy,!da, K aye C. U y eda. 

t · "S t N' h "I Salt Lake City - Kay Terashlma. 
ven IOn POl'S 19 t ra ly to I M t. Olympus - Shigeki Us hio. 
boost t.h.e 15th Biennial National Washmgto n . D.C. - John Y. Yoshino. 
JACL Convention . S It Lak Seattle - Juro Yoshioka. 

. . In a e FO URTH YEAR 
CIty Aug. 22-25 WIll be held by I Seattle - Hiram Akita, J o hn M. Kashi-
the San Francisco J ACL on Fri- wagi. 
day July 25 The chapter will Mid-Columbia - Sho Endow. J .r . 
,. Downtown L .A. - Fra nk H . Hlroha ta 

have exclusive use of the Bucha- , Dr. Mitsuya Yam a guchi. . 
nan YM-YWCA from 9 to 12 p.m. Southwest L.A. -: Dr. Tor u Iu~a . 

A b ·.. d' ti· d ' Yellowstone - Mike A Ka m achl, T o m-
Ig crow IS an clpate for 'm y H. Miyasaki. 

this popular chapter activity. Detroit - Roy T . Kaneko. Mitchiyoshl 

Y S t d - t h' Uyeda. 
one a 0 a, even c aIrman. New 'tork _ Ma rie Kurihara. 

announced that members can en- Sa n Diego - Tom Muka i. 
joy volleyball, badminton, pool. G~e: h am-Troutd a le - J a ck T. Ouchi-

ping pong and cards. An in fcrmal . THIRD YEAR 

dance in the auditorium will COIl- Sa<:'I'amento - Mrs. Shizue N. Baker. 

elude the evening 's activities. s€:' [o"UiS ~ 0 R k h ~: I i" J~ n ;;" 1. tao 

Sl!attle - Heita ro Hikida, T om S 
I wa ta. 

P ,~"o en a - F.iko Matsui . 
Chicago - Hir o Mayeda. 
G ;.rdena Valley - Kiyoto K. Nakaoka 
Marysville - Thoma s H. Teesdaie. 

One of the Largest Selection. 
East: 2438 E. 1st St. AN 9-211'1 

West: 2421 W. Jefferson R E 1-2121 
IOHN TY SAITO 

Tek Takasuon 
Fred KajiKawa 
Pbilip Lyou 
Verna Deckard 
Ken Hayashi 

Salen Vagawa 
Ed Uena 

Sho Dolwchi 
Kathryn Tarutanl 

ORIENT TOUJlS, INC. 
Damestic & F oreign Travel By Ail' 
Olr Sea - Las Ve,;as-Mexico-BawaU 

OrteJl~ 

f,ar East Travel Service 
365 E . 1st. St., Los An~eletl 

MA 6-.5281 EIJ I E. TANABE 

Ask fot" • •• 

'Cherry Brand' 
lUntaa) Supply Co. 
ZOO Davis St. 
S,an Francise& 

" Insist on tile Fmea'" 

Kanemasa Brand 
Ask for "Fujimoto's Edo 
t USl) , Prewar QuaDty • • t 
YI)iU' F avorite ShoppiDr 

Center 

FUJIMOTO & CO 
302-306 South 4th West 

Sali Lake Cit,. 4, Utah 

Te l. E"&hire 4-827. 

Downtown 
San Francisco 

Comer Bush 
and StocktoQ 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
K . Bosak. - Opelr. awn .. 

EXbrook 2-2540 

Open-air breakfast slated 
by Monterey CL picnickers 

MONTEREY. - The a nnual Mon
terey Peninsula JACL barbecue at 
Big Sur State Park has be en 
scheduled for Sunday, Aug . 10, 
with Jimmie Uyeda in charge. 

SECOND YEAR 
Ne\v York - D r. Harry F . Abe. Yosh i 

111111 lilt II I 1111I1I11I1l1l111111111U1II11I1lIlIlIlIl IlIllIlIlIlU 111iiI1 

Those who go for an open-air 
breakfast can join the " sunriser s" 
who will be there in force to 
'!njoy the best-tas ting ham and 
eggs. 

UTAH SWIMMER ACCEPTS 
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP 

SALT LAKE CITY. - Tosh Ima i, 
one of Tooele High' s finest swim
mers, has a ccepted a M ichigan 
Sta te scholarship, his parents Mr. 

land Mrs . George Ima i said las t 
week. Currently, he is a ssistim! 
his coach a s swimming ins tructor 
a t the Tooele municipal poo. 

If it's time t o renew your 10110 
Club membership this month, 
remit directly to National J ACL 
Headquarters, San Francisco. 

Toyo Printinll CO. 
Offset - Letterpress 

Linotyping 
325 E . 1st St. 

Los Angeles - l.\'1A 6-8153 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon to Midnigbt 
(Closed Tuesday) 

LEM'S CAFE 
REAL CifINESE DISH ES 

L os Angeles MA 4-2953 

320 East First Street 

Phone Orders Taken 

KA DO'S 
lomplete Line of Ortental ~ 
Tofu. ~ . Maguro & Sea S
ma DELIVERY IN CITY 

1818 FenkeU Ave. - UN l-08III . 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

T . Ima i. G eorge K yotow. 
YIllowstone - Lyndo n R. Bra mwell. 
O"ange County - Tommy E nomotn . 
Downtown L.A. - Sa m Hada (3an 

Marcos .Tex.) • 
, F oell Towns hi p - Tom Kitayama. 

D e t roit - Harry H.C. Lee . 
Dela no - Bill T. Nak agama . 
l\'[ ' d-Columbia - G eor ge Nak a mu r~ . 

F owler - lVTIkio Uchiyama. 
P hil"delphia - Dr. W arren H. W.lta-

nab e . . 
F asad en a - Dr. K en YamaguchI. 
G ilroy - Shig Ya ma ne . 

TOY 

I~ 
FIRST YE<\R 

S ·ll t Lake City - lchiro D oi. Rupert 
l ' achiya. J a m es S. K onishi, I sam~1 

" a tanukl. 

STUDIO 

3 18 East First Street 
Los Angeles 12 

MA 6-568 1 
• i Yellowstone - Calvin J. D avenpor t . 

P a sadena - Paul M. Miyamoto. 
{"rilrov - Tom t wa n :um . . ,uUI,mr'lfifUlIIIIIIIIUUUIIIIUIUf1 1f1U1U1 I1I Itt IllIll1ItU· 

. Ymp-er;ar Gardens 
Suki aki Restaurant 

8225 Sunset Blvd. OL 6·1750 
Wekome JACLers-Your Host: George Furuta, l OOOer 

Elupire P rinting Co. 
English and .1apanese 

COltlMERCIAL and SOCIAL P RINTING 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 

STOCKS-BONDS 
I N V E S T M ENT SEC U R I T I ES 

Listed Securities 
Unlisted Securities 
Monthly Purchase plans 
Mutual Funds 
Reports free upon request 

, 

PHONE 01 

WIR E 
ORDERS 
(OLLECT 
MA 9·4194 

TelETYPE 
LA • 999 

CAl LE ADDRESS 
SHCOTANAXA 

Call for, .. Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
SALES AND ANALYSIS 

Members New York 
Stock E.'Cchilnlle SHEARSON. HAMMILl : _ ~ CO. 
and oth er ' Ieadmg 
security and 
commodity exchange!J 

520 SOUTH GRAND -AvENuE 
L.QS ANGELES 17, CALIFORNIA 



: _.r;:_· d~ _y:I~_~~y_ ~I:' _I~:_~8 I Liberalize JACL attitude on 
VIERY TRULY YOURS: 

we 'of Japanese ancestry can heq:: 
even between two countries fot 
which we have partic'ular concern, 
I think we are helping to make 
.fer a more secure America and 
a better world, I hope that the 
question of reciprocal trade wil! 
be moot by the time this reaches 
your hands with passage in the 
Senate, I cited this as a typical 
example of an area in which heIp 
was requested of us by our good 
friends in Washington, and our 
hands were tied by our present 

Eight weeks of 

starlight symphonies 

• ". r.1 

U.S.-Japan: 'Tokuzo' Gordon 
. We can't let a summer BY HAROLD GORDON I that because of our ancestry we conservatism and safety, yet at 

'th t d This memorandum was prepar~ Ihave more information and more the same time may stifle or blino 
pass WI ou a wor or at the request of National Presi- concern for the c~ntinuance, oj us to the creative opportunities 
two about the Hollywood dent Roy Nishikawa and some , good Japanese-AmerIcan relahom thrusting themselves upon us, We 
Bowl, which opened its members of the National Board, than any other group. cannot hide or run away from 

policy. ~7th I t k [t is intended to stimulate dis· this problem, It seems to me that 
0> season as wee. cussion on this question, which Specific topics within flexibility is preferable to rigidity. If .Japan Goes ' Red' 
The program is long-hair ivill be prominent on the agenda Going back to my first question, t,h~t liberalism is nreferable to More specifically, however, } 
on Tuesday and Thursday Jf the National Convention at Salt "What are we talking about when isolationism, and that great , feel that we will benefit directly 
nights, "pops" on Satur- ["ake City. we say 'U.S.-Japan Affairs'?" sions are preferable to ultra· I if we help to keep Japan in the 

As Shig Wakamatsu, national 1st Well, we are also talking aboui conservatism arising out of fears family of friendly nations and 
days. Tourists probably Im migration fro m .Japan. This and apprehensions." friendly to the United States. II lice-president, so aptly put it in 
take in Disneyland, Mar- 'lis memorandum to the MDC certainly comes within the general Broader Perspectives I Japan cannot trade here and is 
ineland and Knott's Berry :::hapters prior to the MDC Con· heading of "U.S.-Japan Affairs." I will go further and say that forced to trade instead with Red 

vention: Yet, this was one of the mandates it is in our own best interests China and Russia, and if the 
Farm when they visit Los of the post-war 1946 convention , selfishly to broaden our perspec- present anti-A mer i can feeling 
Angeles during the sum- "Our g e n era I .membership and JACL actively sought for tives. there is allowed to grow so that 

b t f th t ihould be as fully mf?r;ned as years to wipe out the Japanese Let us take a typical example Japan joins the communist orbit mers, u one 0 e mos Jossible', otherwise, mlsmforma- E l' L d f' II d 
t· d t· '11 b' , x USlOn aw an lOa y succee . of what our Washington Office is and becomes our enemy in the 

relaxing evenings can be lOn an wro~g. no IOns WI rmg I ed in securing or helping to secure confronted with under our present Cold War, we will willy-nilly suf-
yours J'f you're sll·ght·ly :lbout a devlslve effect on our I the passage of several laws under l' X h h fer because of our racial identifi-. t' W h Id d' po ICy. Congressman ,w 0 as I 
inclined toward music at ~~!an~~: I:~mb:rss t~U take IS.~:~: w~ich thousands of .Japanese im· been our good friend and helped cation. 

th "s h ' U d i~ns' on this subJ'ect until all migrated to the 1!mted States. I us with much of our legislation . Paragraph 2 of our present pol-
e ymp onies n er St ay of deporatIon also comes (and who stuck out his neck for ICY statement rea-ds: 

th St " )ertinent facts are in hand. As d h' d 
ears. un er t IS heading, in a more us before the Dies Committee and "As citizens of the Unite States, 

r' - ~ he m~tter. st~nds now, much 01 limited sense involving as it did was called a "Jap lover" during JACL members share with other 
1P he f~lor IS In a vacuum. Let nationals of Japan who entered the following six election cam. AmerIcans the hope that Japan 

There's a cosmopolitan us strIve t? create an a~mosphere ,the United States illegally and who paigns) [asked the Wilshington Of. will re~~in a steadfast a.lly in 
air about the audience as of open-mIn~ed n ess untIl we are were about to be deported to Ja- fice], "We are having a tough fight the PacIfIC, that Japan WIll be
well as the music and mu- able to deCIde on a course 01 I pan. Yet this was the second of to put over the President's Recipro- come an even more potent part-

action through facts, figures, logic three m~ndates of the 1946 con- cal Trade Bill and need all the ner in the community of free na. 
sicians. There are people and reason, with an informed vention and again JACL fought help we can get, including yours., tions, that Ja~an w~ll devel?p in~o 
from all walks of life, in membership behind us." and won. Your organization surely is in. a . tr,~ly democratic bastIOn 111 

all manners of dress (the Personal Introduction Return of vested property comes terested in helping all friendly ASIa.. . 
I personally feel that the general under the same heading. Yet, nations, including Japan, survive ThIS IS fine as far as it goes. 

stylish chemise to inform· topics, "U.S.-J apan Affairs" or JACL has been working for years rather than be drawn into the but then we proceeded to adopt 
al capri for the women, "International Relations, " are so treatment for the seized property communist orbit if we retreat now Paragraph 4, w h i chI quoted
knatty summer suit to broad as to be scary, and one of Japanese aliens with that of into isolationist trade policies." above, and refuse to do anything 

of my purposes in this memoran· other countries and the return of [Only reply that " could be made] about it in a constructive way, shirt-sleeve only for men) d' d 'f' h t 
urn IS to get own to speCllCS suc _ proper y. was, "Sorry, Congressman, our or. 

and outlook (we saw some in an effort to remove this aura I All of these three matters come ganization refuses to take positions Opinions of Others 
foUow the music from or- of fear. under the heading, "U.S.-J apan in the area of international rela. For the past several years, some 

I feel that most of the fear Affairs." Yet there was no hue tions." of our best friends have been 
chestral scores and I just and conservatism in discussing and cry raised that JACL should The question of reciprocal trade urging us to come out ?f our 

as soon close my eyes and these topics is an emotional atti- keep hands off. Why? The answer is not involved in party politics. I' shel~ . At the 1956 conventIon , ~ 
only listen). The music tude, which stems from the post- is simple-parents, close relatives It cuts across party lines. As ] E~~IS, our keynote spea ~ e r , said . 

P earl Harbor experiences when . and friends of our members were write this , the bill has just passed The r ecord of unquestIoned .loy-
knows no barrier of race, a ny organization connected in any I and are directly involved and tile House , with both RepUblicans al~ y of the J apanese. Amen .can 
color or creed at the way with things Japanese , no mat- benefited or might benefit in the and Democrats piling up a huge mInO~It y ha~ earne ~ It ~h e rlgat 
Hollywood Bowl or any " ter how innocently, was viewed future from JACL's labors in majority for it. It will next be to d Iscard It~. s~c lal dl s favo~'~d 

' with suspicion. This , coupled with these areas. taken up by the Senate where a pre·war classiilcatlOn ~ nd .t? Jom 
other place where good a " Let's not stick our neck out" Relativity of Benefits tougher figh t is anticipated. (The the ranks of ot ~ er m morltles to 

music is to be heard. And trait. w h i e h is very common Where is the logic , therefore, Senate might have acted before e x pr e ~s sym pathies .for the la nd 
there is n o bar on talent among us, has led us, I feel. to in the position :that. JA L may this reaches your handsl. of their a ncestors Without feal.mg 
that performs. Several ean over ' backwards in an effort not only take positions but may Future of U.S. Involved charges of disloyalty to the United 

to be " simon pure" Americans to actively lobby in the area of U.S .- What is involved here is the States or loyalty to J apan. 
years ago. a Tokyo violin- :.'1e point that we are afraid to Japan affairs where our members future of America's relations witp "As loyal Americans they are 
ist appeared here. exercise our prerogative as Amer· will benefit directly, but that we the world. Thinking people au entitled to urge upon the .united 

ica ns. somehow b.ecome tainted as a over the couptry are concerneD States . government. a polIcy ~ The fac ilities at the 
Bowl are gradually im· 
proving. The landscaping, 
seating arrangements and 
ticket offices are adequ· 
ate· More auto parking 
space is being added eacb 
year . Public transporta· 
tion is also getting better· 
It seems that the Bowl 
association is doing its ut
most to add to the physi
cal comforts of the listen· 
er as well a~ to their es· 
thetic tastes. 

I 
, We attended the sell-

Kumeo Yoshinari, MDC Chair- front for Japan, if we take posi. with the manner in which OUI protectmg trade With Japan m 
man , put it aptly during the MDC tions in other areas where we are nation is turning to nationalism our own enlightened self-interes& 
discussion when he said, " Let us all also affected, though not quite and isolationism. and they arE which is to help strengthen Japan 
think as Americans and not a s so directly? trying to alert all Americans witt as an ally against communism in 
Japa nese Americans ." Yet, as you can see from the any serious thought for world the East. " 

As one "Nisei" who did not following statement adopted at the peace and America 's future tc Sidney R. Yates, Congressman 
suffer the evacuation, I can adopt 1954 convention, this is precisely take a strong position for inter. from Illinois and one of our best 
a more detached attitude and ap JACL's present policy: national co.operation and fre.e-er friends in Congress, at a te ~ ti 
proach the question from a stand· "Accordingly, a s an organiza'l trade. monial dinner in Chicago r ecently 
point of pure logic without emo· tion, JACL will refrain from par. Supreme Court Justice William discussed the same question. After 
tional involvement. ticipating or intervening in any O. Douglas, in a television inter· pointing out that Japan imports 
. The opinions expressed here arE' matters relating to the interna'j view recently, said that Ameri· from the United States three t imE'S 

my own and since I feel strongly tional relations of this Govern- cans are trying to " conform tc as much as she exports here . 
tha t we should revise our policy ment, including those with Japan, the picture of the m an in thf. Yat es sa id : 
I have made no attem pt to be except and unless the welfare of Arrow collar ad-to be safe and " Although there is no simple 
impartial. persons of Japanese ancestry in sound and not to deviate or de answer to the elimination of bar. 

Back round the United States is directly in· part from an orthodox point oj riel'S to l\lutually rewarding trade, 
g . I volved, when such representations view." The weapons for destruc· it is essential that we help J apan 

What a . ~e we talklOg about. wh ; ~ I shall be through appropriate chan. tion are too horrible , and space to the greatest extent possible to 
we say U.S.-Ja?an A f ~ a Ir s . I nels ." is now a matter of such little mainta in her economic strength 
Why ar~ we .aga~n d:batlOg JACL President Roy Nishikawa , in thE concern that we all would be so that she will not be forced 
polIcy 10 thIS fIeld . . . course of his m essage to the MDC doing a disservice to ourselve,· to turn to the communist bloc 

In answer. to the fIrst ~u e sbon, I discussion, pointed out this para. and our children if we stood by for trade." 
\~ e are t~lkIng about maJor q~es· dox and said: and allowed our country to return 
h ons. whl~h come. up from, tIme "We must do all in our power to its post-World War I attitude ~ 
to tIme 10 Washmgt? n gomg to to aid the cause of internationRj (which history now r eveals led di. 
the root of ~he malOtenance of goo d will, understanding and rectly to World War Ill . 
fn ~ ndly relatIons bet w e en the peace. This is necessary for sur. Japan, among other countries oj 
U~lted States an? Japan, such as: viva!. A rigid adherence to reo the free world, will benefit by 

a) The maI~tenance of a strictive policies may make for the passage of this bill and iJ 
healthy economy 10 Japan througb 

What are we afra id of? . 
Our principal fear seems to be 

that if JACr.: takes positions on 
a few major questions in the fieU 
of United States-Japan r elations 

Continued on Page 6 

Japanese trade with the Uniteci 
States , as opposed to trade with 
the communist orbit. 

(b ) International inc id e n t s 
Read Both Memos on U.S. - Japa n JACl Question Before Deciding 

out opening night per· 
for mance Tuesday with 
E u gene Ormandy as 
.guest conductor. But we 
were more delighted with 
t he- numbers two nights 
later. We've heard Schu
phony then as we've nev
bert's Unfinished Sym
er heard it before. The 

which arise from time to time , 
genius of Ormandy's art- like the Girard case and the 

A 5,OOO-word memorandum arguing in favor 
of revision of the present JACL policy in inter
national relations and the 1,600-word memoran
dum taking the opposite view are in the process 
of distribution to J ACL chanter presidents. 

his personal OpInIOnS, the Washington office 
t akes no oificial position. Its concern (and J ACL's 
concern at the convention ) will be determination 
of the position which should be taken in order 
that the Washington Office can be properly 
guided in its relationships with the' general pub
lic, interested government officials. member s of 
Congress, private organizations and associations 
that have called upon the Washington Office for . 
J ACL viewpoint. ; 

istry was very evident. atomic fall-out on the "Luck) 

And before the season Dragon." These are only typical 
and are not intended to be all· 

ends Aug. 30, we hope to inclusive. 

enjoy the talents of such Answering the second question, 

artists as soprano Elisa- "Why are we again debating JACL 
policy in this field?" Because our 

beth Schwarzkopf, pianist Washington Office is continually 

Van Cliburn, conductor being asked questions by various 

Georg Solti, pianist Ru- Congressmen and officials of ex· 
ecutive agencies as to JACL's 

dolf Serkin and even Nat stand on certain matters. 

"King" Cole. "Jazz at These various Congressmen and 

Hollywood Bowl" (Aug. officials are concerned and in· 
terested in how we, that is JACL, 

20) should prove how cos- think because they feel that thE 

mopolitan the musical in- J ACL is the spokesm an for Amer· 

stitu tion" has become. icans of J apanese ancestry in this 
country. 

i., . - Harry K. Honda. · ~ They fee~, rightly or wrongly. 

The 1,600-word memorandum was fully re· 
printed in last week's Pacific Citizen under the 
by-line of Saburo Kido, "Why I am against JACL 
involvement in U.S.-Japan relations". 

The 5,OOO-word memorandum was prepared 
by Harold Gordon -of Chicago, national chairman 
of the JACL legal-legislative committee, at the 
request of Dr. Roy Nishikawa, president, . and 
som e national b <tard members. 

These have been designed to stimulatE.> dis
cussion on this quest ion of J ACL relationship to 
U .S.-Japan affairs, which will be prominent on 
the agenda of the national convention at Salt 
Lake City, Aug, 22-25. 

Mike Masaoka is personally in favor of li
beralizing" JACL policy. however regardless of 

"In ' view . of "the importance of the question 
and so that your delegates to the convention 
will be fully prepared to participate in the dis· 
cussion," Gordon said, "it is suggested that 
(chapter presidents) reproduce these memoranda 
for distribution to each of your members, send 
for the tape recording (of the discussion held 
at the Midwest District Council meeting ) and 
then call a special meeting to discuss this ques- ' 
tion in the light of the discussion in the memo. 
randum and the tape," 
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Pat , ', zuki , of the pony tail and almost equally famous bangs, 
stoPT'>ni by for a one-week last look at Seattle and The Colony 
befcre moving on to new triumphs. First stop will be Kansas 
City t o play a lead role in that city's summer theater pro
ducti c:l of "Wizard of Oz." From there she'll head for New 
YOl'J :0 begin rehearsals for the Ro:igers and Hammerstein 
mus.icE·, "Flower Drum Song", scheduled to open November 30. 

THE No thwest 
p I c T u R E 

By Elmer Ogawa 

Ll'lt'J ::I,E PIXIE IN HER GINGHAM DRESS 
SeatUe 

I"f':. Suzuki was back in town last week; the same who 
inspLr£d thousands of Seattleites with her innate warmth of 
neigh cnrly friendliness, with the vivacity of a bouncy, gam
ines!]' e, devil may care performance of impromptu high 

hilar.i t~' . 
SeEttle is Pat's home; millions of TV and radio listeners 

have .'earned by now, and it most certainly is true, for the 
transr:anted Californian jllst wings her way back to this town 
whe.n a few days respite is afforded from an exhausting 
sched,,:e . 

T.l'e whole week, the Colony was jam packed, perhaps 
quite - .'nnecessary to say. Patrons overflowed the lounge wait
ing :lor reservations to be cleared in the big room. No train 
annOILncer ever was one tenth so busy as manager Norm 
Bocnw ·s brother Mort was in handling the reservation roster. 

':thl:' fans were of two principal types : those plunking down 
t e tn::ff for irst ook and l"sten to the risin star, and 
the prC.ldly happy old time friends, standing or rather sitting 
by in bopes of swapping words with ponytail atop the ascend

ing ],t' oestal. 
The artistry of Pat finds new expression in terpsichorean 

achie" ement, a joint result of purposeful practice, study, and 
associ,,:ion with the Bolger show. All of which is a highly 
desirntie and necessary asset for her role in Rodger and 
Ham!l' €rstein 's new Broadway production, the "Flower Drum 

Song." 
In ~ his last week's performances, one sees a more highly 

polis.t'1d . sedately mature, "on stage" manner, though Suzuki 
grins, grimaces and charm under the spotlight are inherently 
tne s ,,:ne. 

Perhaps each one of the many staunch admirers of the 
past couple or three years, perhaps each solitary one would 
have r :s own specific reaction in observing the meteoric rise. 

, In pensive melancholy, nostalgia, selfishness, or whatever 
one rnay want to call it, 01' uncle Elmer cherishes the image 
of the bouncy little pixie "in the gingham dress", to be 
spenkJ.;:\g figuratively. 

Chicago 

Corner 
By Smoky H. Sakurada 

_ 'I'De world's Ion g est suspension bridge-the Mackinac 
B~ldee-was recently opened to motor traffic, joining Mackinaw 
Clty <1.1d St. Ignace in upper Michigan. For summer tourists 
intel'e s ~e d in crossing the 5-mile bridge" a single passenger 
c~r {j:Jcl udin ~ driver and passengers) will be charged $3.25 
WIth rates g0ll1g up to $8 for 3-axle trucks or car with 2-axle 
traUn or coach. .. , 

• I, ~ 'e well remember the opening of the San FranCisco Bay 
bedg.;) before the war, then the longest suspension bridge. 

. {':lrICAGO CHATTER-Over 1,500 people viewed the two
cmy japanese Art Festival at the McCormick YWCA. 'Jth~ show 
featul'£d prize-winning drawings and paintings by children of 
J~p an, bru~h paintings, tea ceremony and flower arr~ngement 
demc.ostratlons, dolls, films and lectures on Japan. It was 
spons rred by the Society of Fine Arts, which is affiliated 
with .~he. local J ACL and J ASC •• . ,The City--Widers are 
eKpe.r:enCll1g a lack of interest and cooperation and the ques
tion 1-:as been asked whether it has outgrown its need to 
conti:'.le ... The JASC picnic will be held on Aug. 3. 

uk • 
I M r uary 

-SINCE 1918-

. 701 'TUII'Ill!W· St., Los Angeles MA 6-5825 

, ' , 

U S Japan ?Q a nation~l s~ale, and recogniz- ! me, however, that ,the make-up of 
• . - mg ~>ur leglsl~tIve su~cesses and this committee might cause some 

Continued from Page 5 our Influence m Washll1gton, have controversy at the national con-
or int~a,P.onal relatiOnS, then we openIJ: courted us in . an effort to vention, and that hard feelings 
will scrmebow become identified in ,~ stabijsh closer relatIons with u~ might be generated if one group ' 
the minds of John Q Pub!" th a nd to learn our modus operandi. or another feels' tliat llie comrriit ~ 

. lC WI X X X X Japan. <. tee is "loaded." Moreover, salee- ' 

JACL was "simon pure" before There has been talk of some tion of such an important com-
Pearl ,Harbor, but that didn't pre- I ~.embers. an~ even some .chapter~ mittee at the convention proper ' 
vent the evacuation of all citizens I wlthdrawll1g from JACL, If we re- WOUld, of necessity, be hurried. 
and non-citizens. Perhaps if we vise our policy. Certainly no one On the other hand, the National 
had spoken out against Japan's wants to see division within the' Board is selected after much deli -
invasion of Manchuria or against organization. Howe vel', I have beration and by nomination in the : 
the Japanese Ex C 1 u s ion Law great faith in our membership and chapters and at tbe district COI1- . 
which was causing so much re~ their respect for the democratic ventions prior to the national con- . 
sentment in Japan through the process. I believe that some of vention. Certainly, its elected , 
,years, the record might" have been these rumors stem from lack oj members s h 0 ul d satisfy the ' 
written differently. information. The National Council PSWDC requisite of "JACL mem-

At any rate, let us examine this isn't going to adopt policies which bel'S of responsible position and 
fear of being identified in" the will affect the livelihood or hurt with the 'best interests of JACL : 
public mind with Japan. individuals or groups within JACL. at heart." -~ 

If Japan remains friendly, we I I. am certa~ .that once this ques· 
have nothing to worry ' about. If tlO~ ?f revI.smg. our present re- Another organization 
Japan goes communistic, wia stnctlve pollc-,": 1 s debated fully An 0 the l' suggestion has been 
John Q. Public ever be aware at the convenh<:n .that w~ ~ll will made, that a separate organization 
that we took any positions on in- accept the maJonty declslon. be set up apart from JACL to ' 

ternational questions? I doubt it take positions in international re-' 
very much. I think most of us Mechanics lations which JACL now refuses 
will agree that it is sad but true ~et me allay a further fear to take. This alternative, I feel, 
that John Q. Public rarely reads ~hich ~as. been expressed. Even is self-defeating. We will have the 
behind the headlines and turns If t~e Nahona~ Council decides to game and not the candle. This 
quickly to the sports pages and I rev~se <:>ur pollc?, the Was~ington organization will presume to speak . 
comic strips. I ?fflce .IS certamly not gOlllg to for persons of Japanese ancestry . 

During the panel discussion in Jump mto every question that ~ACL .will have no control over 
Chicago, the editorial in the Satur- comes along and take position!'. ItS J?ohcy . Fo~ those who preach 
day Evening Post criticizing Ed .For example, at the time thE I c.auhon, I behe~e the more cau
Ennis' s pee c h, from which I Girard Case was in the headlines, hous approac~ IS to ke~p co~tr(}1 
quoted an excerpt above, was an informal poll was taken of a over the settlllg of polIcy wlt.hw, 

cited as an example of the type \ fe~ national leaders and we un· JACL. 
of identification in the public mind am~ously decided to refrain from Chapter discussion 
which we might expect. To illu- takmg a stand. From tlle thinkinr. 
strate how many readers of th( ~xpressed, I am of the opinion This memorandum (which is 
Post read the editorial and re ;hat the decision would have bee!l much longer than I originally in
membered what they read I too~ ,he same, even if our policy was tended it to be) was designed to 
a poll of the approxim;tely 4( '10t so restrictive at that time. stimulate discussion in your chap
JACLers present at the Chicagc nor ~o I think I need to stres:; tel' prior to the national convention 
meeting. This group, mind you :n :thIS memorandum that consi. so that your delegates can parti
was a "loaded" audience. iermg every question as we will cipate actively in the discussions ' 

The P.C. and the Chicago JACL. m the basis of what is best for and with full knowledge of your 
er had alerted all our member< )ur co~ntry first, and foremost in feelings. I am convinced, from the 
to the editorial and requester ?ur mlllds, that there may well experience of the Chicago Chaptel 
leters .to the editor in repl) :>e. as many positions we take and the discussion at the MDC, 
Of the 40 members present, 17 wh~ch Japan will not like as those: that the more light and air thrown 
had read the editorial. Of the 17 WhICh they do. members are inclined to depart 
(two' years later), only 2 remem- There are many alternatiVE from their conservative hands-off 
bered what was said. methods for handling the questiom attitude and take a stand in favor 

Nisei Will Suffer 1S they arise which can be dis, of JACL's taking positions on im
cussed at the national convention portant questions in international 

My point, therefore, is that pre
suming Japan goes communistic 
we will suffer, as I indicated: 
because of our racial identification 
and not because of any stands 
which J ACL might ha ve taken , or 
the reason that John Q. Public 
won't even be aware that we took 
any stands. 

The only ones who will know 
what stand we took on questions 
relating to Japan will be some 
congressmen and government of
ficials in Washington, and they 
will probably pat us on the back 
and say, "Well - you tried to 
warn us." Certainly it will be to 
our credit that we put ourselves 
on record as favoring measures 
to keep Japan friendly to the 
United States and out of the com
munist orbit. To say that such 
a record places us in danger 01 
being placed on a "subversive 
list" is, I believe, unrealistic. 

How effective are we? 
Another argument of those ad

vocating a continuation of the 
,"hands-off" policy is that we are 
a small organization and even if 
we took positions in internation:ll 
relations, our influence will be 
questionable. 

In reply, I can only say, "Let's 
look at the record." In the short 
space of a few years, we suc
cessfully pushed through a legis
lative program, including evacua
tion claims, stay of deportation, 
i m mig l' a t ion and citizenship, 
among others. When we consider, 
that, less than 1 per cent of the 
bills introduced in Congress in 
in each session are even reported 
out of committee, the' magnitude 
of our accomplishment makes leg
islative history. 

There has even been talk of 
closing our Washington Office so 

rthat we won't be asked these "em
barrassing questions." In my opin
ion this would amount to cutting 
off our right hand so that we 
will have an excuse to back away 
from a controversy. , 

Washington Office 
Based on an intimate contact oj 

over ten years, it is my firm 
opinion that the Washington Office 
is the cornerstone of our organiza- ' 
tion, and that without it we would 
not be nearly as effective, as a 
National organization, 

The Chinese Americans, with a 
population nationally very simila;r 
to ours, al'e -beginning to orgaoizt! 

j , 

One that has been suggested 1,<; relations .. 
that the National Council at each The Chicago Chapter had three . 
strictive policy is debated fully meetings on th: subject---:two well 
the general field in which we I attended commIttee me.etmgs and 
should take posItions and in which a. general c.hapter me.etmg. At the ' 
area e as in ton i e can fir t com fY'! tee meetmg, the gen
exercise discretion. If any specific eral attitude was. ··hands-off." .At 

questions come up during the bien- the second. meetlllg the questlOu . 
nium outside of that area and was gone mto more thoroughly~ , 
which are not covered b; the and we got down to spec.ifics as . 
general policy fixed at the pre- to what areas JACL mIght be 
vious con v e n t ion, the Na- called upon to take sta~ds in. The ' 
tional Board in its discretion can consensus then veered m favor of 

then decide to poll the chapters , Continued on Page 7 

though it is very doubtful that ,---
this ponderous procedure would '20 YOUNGSTERS REPORT 
become necessary. AT JACL-l\DNATO PROJ ECT 

The PSWDC recommends the 
appointment of a special commit· 
tee by the National Council to act 
in such situations. This is an ex
ample of another alternative sug
gestion with merit. It occurs to 

¥ONTEREY. - The jointly-spon
sored Monterey Peninsula J ACL 
and Minato A.C. youth pre-grata. 
got underway with 20 Jr. Leaguers 
sandlotting it. More Little Lea
guers are encouraged to join. 

I: t 

When in Elko 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko, Ney 

VISIT JAPAN - HAWAII 
Let (;s Arrange Your Trip by Sea or Air With 

Our 20 Yeal's Experience In Travel Service 

The Taiyo-Do 
SEA·AIR 

TRAVEL SERVLCE • 
321 East First Street Los Angles 12, Calif 

Phone: (~IA 2-7367 MA 2-5330) - Res. PArkview 8~7m9 

- SALES DEPARTMENT -

Stationary • Office Supplies 

FINEST Brands in 
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Los Angeles 
NEWSLETTER 

By Henry Mori 

SUNDAY ASSIGNME~T WITH QUEENS 

Mary-that's the wife-was telling me Sunday that it was 
getting late for this old reporter to hit Pasadena for that 
special afternoon buffet at the Consul General's residence 
where the nine Nisei Week Festival queen candidates were 
to be introduced formally to the press. 
, Laboring seven days a week with pad and pencil is not 
our formula for good living but the assignment was there. 
(Dc-:l't tell the wife but we enjoyed it immensely.) 

. The JACL chapters this year have contributed greatly to 
secure the lovely creatures to run for the title of "Miss 
Nisei Week Festival" of 1958. 

Vying for the 1958 Mrss Nisei Week crown are 
nine girls tleft to rightl seated-Margaret Nakai, 
Lily Kamiya , Mary Murai, Jean Yasui, Helene 
Yabuta; standing-June Shintani , Miki Tsuboi, Ja-

net Okamoto and Shirley Mizufuka, who r.:,"_ at 
the Japanese Consul General's residence. 

We may even go out on the limb to say that one of 
them should win the crown, which will be decided when the 
coronation ball is held Aug. 2 at Beverly Hilton. 

Rafu Shimpo Photo by Toyo Mi>"bke 
(See Henry Mori's column a t left'. 

Something "new" was added to the Sunday's gay garden 
party. It was to have the former Nisei Week queens at the 
function. It was good to see again Margaret Nishikawa, 1938 
queen. and her husband, Dr. George Kawaichi, of Lakewood 
She is the sister of Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa, our national JACL 
president. 

U.S.-Japan -
A tape recording of the com· beloved Randy), with Wh:: .l he 

plete discussion was made and won the oratorical conte,;:. <and 
can .be ordered through the Mid· the other entrants at the r.2tional 

Continued from Page 6 west Office by all chapters at a contest had better be o!; their 
participation. cost of $5. (representing the cost mettle), 

At the general meeting the ques- of the tape and handling.) "Fear which runs away. ,ushes 

Then there were Terri Hokoda, '49, who is Mrs. Tug 
'.Famaru; Aiko Ogomori, '50', Mrs. George Sho Takahashi; Em 
Kato, '51, Mrs. Henry Tak Yamada; and June Ao::hi , '54, 
Mrs. Fred Yamashiro. Stella Nakadate, '55; Phyllis Ono, '56; 
and Mitzi Miya, '57 wound up the listing of former titlists. 

tion was again thoroughly discuss- Whether or not your chapter has , nothing forward. Fear whic!; • des ; 
ed by a panel consisting of Abe already met and discussed this wins no battles. and Fea: .lich 
Hagiwara, Noboru Honda , Shig question, I hope that you will paralyzes, cannot keep th" U.lll1g.,; 

I Wakamatsu, Tom Dye, and my- meet again and discuss the mat- won by courage," 
self. There wer e numerous ques- tel' fu rther in the light of this 
tic-ns from the floor. At t he COIl· m emorandum a nd th e interesting But we shouldn't forget the la test crop of candidates who 

hail from nine different areas: Mary Murai, Orange County; 
Lily Kamiya, Gardena; Helene Yabuta, West Los Angeles; 
J~l1e Shintani, Hollywood; Ma r gar et N akai, Southwest; J anet 
Okamoto, Downtown; Shirley Mizufuka, Long Beach; Jean Ya
sui , San F ernando; a nd Miki Tsuboi, E ast Los Angeles. 

MURDER CHARGE DENIED 

Attorney Frank Chuman, one of our na tional JACL leaders, 
has won another big case this week in getting his client, 
teenager Louis Yamashiro, accused of killing Richard Sumii, 
16, off a possible long prion term. 

Yamashiro, 17. and his companion Takeshi Masukawa , who 
by the way was released outright after being held in county 
jail since last April, were cnarged with first. d"gree murder 
in the mob slaying of the Dol' _ey High Schoo _ uden~. 

Superior Court Judge Clement D _ -_ 'e s : , Yam"s, rn's 
action during the heigh t of the t eena ge ga ng battle at a 
Chinatown dance was inv luntary, witnout rna lce 
not premeditated. Therefore the youth was found guilty of 
jnvoluntary manslaughter which can even re_ult in a parole: 
a short jail term or road camp confinement. 

Chuman, after his court \'ictory, caTT'e out ~ 'ith -his 
statement: " For the judge to have found Yamashiro guilty 
only of involuntary manslaugh ter clearly ind icates to me that 
the west side group of boys wer e the aggressors, armed with 
sticks. tire iron, bottles a nd br ick with the idea of purposely 
intending to break up the da nce." 

We shun publicity of th is sort where Nisei and Sansei 
¢lelinquents raise havoc in mob violence. We hope this lesson 
of wasting a good life through unthinking brutality can see 
its end here now that the case is closed. 

~ NAT'l DIRECTOR'S REPORT: by Mosno SalOW 
Continued from P age 4 

Dunciants, Temporary Agricultural Workers, Housing. F.E-P.C. 
V. MEMBERSHIP: (Chairman, Shig Wakamatsu l Pacific ' 

.citizen Operations , Pacific Citizen with Membership. Member
ship Enrollment helps, Membership Recognitions. 1000 Club. 

VI. NATIONAL PLANNING: (Chairman, Harry Takagi) 
National Headquarters Building, Travel Pool for Convention, 
J ACL Scholarships Bequest P rogram, JACL Personnel Policy, 
.Endowment and Reserve Funds, Amendments to National Con
stitution : 1) Election of 1000 Club Chairman, 2 ) Annual Na
tional Board meeting, 3) Telegraphic Voting. 

VII. PUBLIC RELATIONS: (Chairman: Abe Hagiwara ) 
-Committee Against Defamation, P ublic Relations Brochure, Na
t io:1al Recognitions, Chapter Public Relations Programs. 
'SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, Second Session , 9 a .m .• 12 noon.. 
Presiding-Shig Wakamatsu, National First Vice-President. 

clusion of the d iscussion , an in- discussion at the MDC Convention. 
formal vote was taken and 1 e- If opinion in your chapter is di
sulted in a 10-5 vote in favor of vided , you might consider sending 
JACL's taking positions on major your delegated uninstructed (after 
questions in the field of U.S.- they have had the ben €'fit of 
J apan relations. your delegated uninstructed (after 

A number who did not partici- they have had the benefit of yom 
I pate in the voting indicated that thinking ), so that they can make 

they held back because t hey felt a final d ecision afte r parti cipating 
we should not confine o'Jrselves I in th e d iscussion a t the national 
to "U.S.-J apan Re I at i on s." A convention. 
second vote was then taken, re- .Using the th~me of our priOI 
suIting in a 17-4 vote in favor. and present conventions, if "Past 

:\1DC Delegates Polled is Prologue." it i" time, in m .. 

A- +.he .IDC. the delegates at 
'he> "f the discussion ap-
pal' nt y were i a" '1' of re a n 

r 
However, after a full and thorough 
discussion in which like 1\la aoka. 
Shig Wakamd s . Abe Hagiwara , 
.1a: Sa 0.\-. Dr. Roy • 'ishikawa 
and myself. among others. parti 
cipated. and after we discusseO 
specifi cally the types of questiom 
JACL might be called u pon tc 

take stands on and the impor· 
tance of keeping Japan free ana 
in the Wes tern orbit, an informal 
:)OIl was taken. The delegates. 
though unwilling to commit their 
chapters until they had an oppor· 
tunity to go back and repor. in· 
j icated unanimously that as indio 
viduals they felt that JACL should 
begin to take stands on important 
questions in international rela· 
tions. 

orinion :ha 
Perspec - ~e . , 

memorandum , I 

quote from the 
delh'ered at the 

oy Ddryll Sa 'ad 

--------------Look fo r thi brand 
for Japanese NoodJ~s 

an ~.~.lPlne 

Los Angeles 

..--------~----
Stocks and Bonds OD 

ALL EXCHANGE'S 

Fred Fun a ............ 
Report and Studi~s 

Available on Request 

WALSTON & COMPANY 
Members New York 

Stock Excbange 
550 S. Spring St .. Los An,eles 

Res. Phone: AN 14422 

Report of Legislative - Legal Committee: Harold Gordon 
Report of Budget & Finance Committee: Kameo Yoshinari 

R<\TURDAY, AUGUST 23, Third Session , 3 • 5:30 p. m. 
Presiding-Jack Noda, National Second Vice President, 

Report and Discussion, National Committee for Work with 

Youth: Sue Joe ~~u 
Report of Program & Activities Committee : Jerry Enomoto Ask us now for free information 

Sli'ND.<\Y, AUGUST 24, Four th Session, 10 a.m. - 12 noon. 1mmti~ 

presRiding-t HafrrMy Tabkaghi,. Ncationma~tt Th irdShvl'gice\l1 aPkrae m S iadtsenut. R.~~ 1'~ __ ~ 
epor . 0 em ers Ip om 1 ee:.v S · B k BEN ADACm - KAZVO IN OUYB 

Report of Public Relations Committee: Abe Hagiwara \ umltomo an Roy lketani, Bill Chin, Ted Gate-
MO~DAY, AUGUST 25, Final Session, 9 a.m. • 12 !'loon. w('od, Jun Yamada, George Ito, 
Presiding-Dr. Roy Nishikawa, National President. (CALIFORNIA) Halley Taira, George Nishinaka. Ed Motokane, Joe Uematsu, Yo 

Report of National P lanning Committee: Harry Takagi 440 Montgomery st. I,mlni, Rumi Uragami (s), Yumi 
Election of 1959-60 National Officers. San Francisco EX 2-1000 Nagahl>a (s). 
Bid for 1960 Convention OFFICES 
Report of Resolutio::ls Committee: AkiJ'i Yoshimura 101 S. San Pedro 2705 W. Jefferson - BE 4-115'7 

d 
l..()~ Angeles - MA 4-4911 5824 E. B e"Verly - RA 3-8291 

A journment 258 E. 1st St. - MA 9-3412 

We wish to 1hank a ~~ 

of you who were ~o 

kind to r-emember t 

passing of our 
mother 

deu 

MRS. MINE SArrO 

Mr. and :Mrs. 

Ir ... d • Irs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry §aiito 
\lrs . . Iart.ha aito and F ::H!'liy 

NOTICES J 

--
BUSINESS OPPORTUS Il'V 

Established FTD floral shg ~ f!Jf 

sale. Reason illnes • AnnuaH m
come S8,OO~. Inquire Gr w ri:e' to 
1\1, Baba, 318 E. Charter 118' Y. 

Stockton, Calif" Phone: flnt\".. 
ard 4-2713. 

L.A. Japanese Casualf\Y 
Insurance Associatioll!l 

Complete lnSuraucr: Protet:''io)s 

Aihara lns. Agency , 
Aihara - Omatsu - Kakl:.1 

114 So. San Pedro 1>1.\. {l·904! 

Anson T. FlJjioko 
Room 206, :>12 L 1st St, 

MA 6-4393 AN 3 - 1~1\) 

Funakoshi Ins. Aqenc' 
Willie Funako hi - f . !llasu!uwa 

218 So. San Pedro St. 
MA 6·5275, Re!'.. Gl.ad~w ne t -JII,J:iI 

Hirohota fns. Agency 
354 11'. 1I"t U. 

MA 8-1215 AT 7 ·3305 

Hiroto Ins. Agency 
318>,i E . l!:t ~L 

RI 7-2396 ' - :llA !·l;!;8 

Inouye Ins. Agency 
15029 Sylvan v ocll Ave, 

Norwalk, CaUl. UJNiv. ,.j:'C(j 

Tom T. 110 
189 Del . Iontt: U _ Pando ..... 

IY ' -7189 EY 1 ·{41J,; 

Soto Ins. Agency 
It. E. 1st St. M.A 9· l ' ~ 

KeD Sato • Nl\::& lSagata 
lI,lIONDAY, AUGUST 25, 2 t !) 4;30 p .m. l'Ifceting of Newl.y sacramen\;,oo - 4th St'GI 3-4611 San };o'£-rnando - ST 7- 8241 

Elected National Board. . '- - - ---
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Coronatio·n Ball 1958 Nisei Wee Festival 
SATURDAY/! AUGUST 2 8:30 P.M. 

Beverly Hilton Hotel's new ln1errnational BaHrCiom Manny Harmon's Miss Universe Orchestr · Sports rormal , 

, Tickets $8 per Couple: Write to VFW Coronation Ba 11 Committee, 911 Venice Blvd., Los Angeles 15, Calif. ' . , 
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W ashington 
NEWSLETTE R 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 

Hawaiian Statehood 
Washington, D.C. 

UNLESS A CONGRESSIONAL miracle occurs, statehood 
,1"or Hawaii is dead for this session. 

With perhaps less than a month to go before adjournment, 
-a bipartisan delegation flew in from IHonolulu, headed by 
GOP Governor William Quinn and former Democratic Governor 
Oren Long, following Senate passage of the Alaska statehood 
bill , to try to work the necessary miracle. Though supported 
by the President, the Secretary of the Interior, and many 
-GOP congressmen in both chambers, a frank appraisal is 
"that the parliamentary situation is very much against any 
m iracle. . 

Washington ' Democrat, Senator Henry Jackson, chairman 
of the Interior and Insular Affairs Subcommittee on Territories 
who steered the Alaska measure through the Senate and who 
bas always championed the cause of Hawaii, has stated that 
the Senate would not consider Hawaii until and unless the 
House first approves the required legislation. This inspite 
of the fact that his Subcommittee has favorably reported the 
Hawaii statehooi bill which is currently on the Senate Calendar 
awaiting action. 

On the House side, the Subcommittee on Territories has 
not yet reported an Hawaiian bill and may not be able to 
for some time yet to come because it is involved in a political 
I!.assle over a western reclamation project. 

* IN RECOGNITION OF the difficult parliamentary situation 
for Hawaii, Demo:::ratic Floor Leader John McCormack of 
Massachusetts, long an advocate of statehood for both Alaska 
and Hawaii, last week expressed confidence that the Hawaiian 
statehood bill will be acted upon early in the next (86th) 
Congress. He paid high tribute to Hawaii's Democratic Dele
gate John Burns as one "who. serves his people here in this 
body with ability and distinction and with courage. He ana
lyzed the situation with wisdom and followed his judgment 
with vision and cqurage: He" realized that Hawaii. could have 
been used as a stumbling block to the admission of Hawaii 
and thereby hold back the admission of both for many years. 
In following the course he did, he displayed unusual political 
courage and he has advanced materially the cause of Hawaii." 

* IN RESPONDING TO to the Floor Leader's tribute, Dele-
,gate Burns explained his position on the statehood bill after 
acknowledging the compliment paid him by the House leader
ship: " ... It is extremely difficult for a representative of 
a constituency to take a position that cannot easily be un
derstood by his constuents, particularly when the decision is 
.QIl a matter which is closest to their hearts. The making 
of such a decision, when the natural instinct is to support 
the cause of your constituency without regard to attainment 
of the result desired by your constituents, is particularly 
difficult. 

"The fact that Hawaii has, figuratively speaking, been 
knocking at the door of statehood since 1854, when the death 
of the king of Hawaii halted statehood negotiations-thus mak
ing statehood a subject of concern to the people of Hawaii 
for more than a hundred years-increased immeasurably the 
torments. 

"However, Hawaii has for a great number of ' years been 
on the brink of statehood time and time again. In the last 
decade statehood has been around the corner at frequent in
tervals. 

"Being aware of the psychological impact of successive 
failures and the explanations therefor, having shared with 
the people of Hawaii the bitter disappointment and known 
of the rationalizing explanations which they made to them
s elves, I could not and would not be true to myself nor to 
the responsibilities imposed on me by the great honor accorded 
me by the people of Hawaii in electing me their delegate 
t o the Congress of the United States, if I supported only 
a n issue. 

" The people of Hawaii want statehood. They need it: As 
their representative, I want a bill-not an issue. 

"After considerable consultation with members on both 
sides of the aisle and with experienced observers of the 
Congress as well as a careful review of the past histOll.'Y 
of statehood, it was my considered judgment that achievement 
of statehood for Alaska was in the enlightened self-interest 
of the people of Hawaii. In my judgment, any other course 
would have resulted in neither Alaska nor Hawaii being ad
mitted. 

"Thus, though the decision may be difficult, it was to 
me right as I was given the light by the Almighty to see 
r ight. Consequences to me as an individual can be given no 
consideration in such a case. 

"I am positive that the admission of Alaska as a state 
is in the best interests of the people of Hawaii and their 
admission as a state. I am positive th.at if we are unable 
to bring Hawaiian statehood up in this session-and I sincerely 
question the wisdom of bringing it up-the fair and just 
members of the Congress will bring it up in the next session 
of the Congress and pass it expeditiously as something long 
overdue a nd in keeping with our integrity as a nation. 

"The people of Hawaii want statehood. No desire is closer 
to their private hearts where there is a burning fire. Hawaii's 
people can make a substantial contribution as citizens of 
a sovereign sta te with the Union of states. The United States 
needs Hawaii, it needs the contributions her citizens can make 
more effectively as citizens of the nation to her internal and 
external affa irs . . , 

., . . . The door to statehood (for Hawaii> has been opened. 
by admission of .Alaska." 

Eq al pro eet- n of I,a 
(JACL News Service) 

WASHINGTON. - "Fully aware 
that the civil rights of all Ameri
cans are involved in the unfortu
nate developments in the South," 
the Japanese American Citizens 
League "reaffirms its endorsement 
of any and all legislation directed 
to assure the civil and human 
rights and dignity of all Ameri
cans everywhere, regardless of 
race, color, creed, or national ori· 
gin", the Washington JACL Office 
informed Congressman Emanuel 
Celler m., N.Y.). 

Congressman CelJer is chairman 
of the House Judiciary Committee 
and of its Subcommittee on Civil 
Rights. A well-known liberal, the 
Brooklyn Democrat is a lso author 
of the bill "to effectuate and en· 
force the constitutional right of 
equal protection of the laws." A 
bipartisan group of 20 congress· 
men have introduced identical bills 
to indicate their support of the 
Celler bill, which is currently the 
subject of public hearings by the 
Civil Rights Subcommittee. 

Mike Mas a 0 k a, Washington 
JACL representative, wrote Chair· 
man Celler that the JACL . en
dorsed the bill and urged its en· 
actment. He explained that JACL 
was not requesting an opportunity 
for personal testimony in order 
that the hearings might be ex· 
pedited and some legislation be 
reported this session for possible 
action prior to adjournment. 

Minimum Inadequate 
"While we applauded enactment 

last year of the first federal civil 
rights statute since the Recon
struction Days following the war 
between the states, we believed 
then-as we bel i eve now-that 
that minimum legislation was in· 

adequate to cope with the grave 
situation in the South involving 
not only problems of public school 
desegregation but also violence 
against the persons and property 
of Negroes and Jews," Masaoka 
wrote to the Subcommittee chair· 
man. 

The JACL letter declared thaI 
"the proposed findings of Congress 
are most important not only to 
an understanding of the necessity 
for this legislation but also in 
summarizing our shortcomings in 
the field." 

These proposed findings refer to 
(1) the recent Supreme Court de· 
cisions holding racial segregation 
to be unlawful in public education, 
public transportation, and public 
recreation being resisted or evaded 
in many sections of the nation, 
thereby restricting m i 11 ion s of 
Americans to second-class citizen
ship, (2) the difficulties of the 
present system where individual 
plaintiffs in the federal courts 
must bear the burden of protect· 
ing constitutional rights and the 
more effective met hod under 
which the Federal Government 
will undertake these respon~ibil

ities, ( 3) the coordinate respon
sibility of the Federal Government 
to prevent t.he denials of constitu· 
tional rights when state or local 
authorities cannot or will not dO' 
so, and (4) the recognition by the 
Congress of this national res~on. 
sibility to all citizens. 

To Implem ent 
According to the JACL, the Cel· 

ler and its companion bills "out
line a practical. and reasonable ' 
method for implementing the civil 
rights needs of our cit i zen r y 
through federal intervention." 

The Celler bill provides (1) fo r 

bit urged. 
technical assistance by the Secre
tary of Health, Education, and 
Welfare to states, municipalities, 
school districts, etc., to eliminate 
denials of the constitutional rights, 
(2) for gr ants to areas where 
desegregation in ' public schools is 
being carried out, (3) for admin
istrath'e a ction by the Secretary 
directed toward eliminating segre
gation in the .public schools, and 
(4) for authority to the Attorney 
General of the United States to 
institute suits for and in the name 
of the United States to preveni 
the denial of any civil or con· 
stitutiona l rights to any cit.izen. 
This section is patterned after the 
contJ'o\'ersial Title III provisions 
which were stricken from las1 
yea r 's Civil Rights Act prior to 
passage. 
. The JACL letter concluded by 
pointing out tha t Americans of 
Japanese ancestry recognized the 
necessity for federal authority in 
the field because its members had 
( 1 ) exper iericed segregation in the 
public schools of California, (2 ) 
sufferea through the hate and hy
steria. including threats of mob 
violence, during and immediately 
after World War II, and (3) un
derstood the international impli
ca tions of unAmerican and un
democrat ic practices. 

OVE:li 1,000 DUE 
A]' HISEl VET 
REUNION IN L.A. 
Over ].000 Nisei veterans, in

cluding a delegation of 350 from 
Hawaii. aTe expected to meet in 

Sonoma (ounfy CLers yole 1954 policy be ~:s;;; g ~~;ni~c:, ' ~u~ i~~u;.nu:: 
according to general chairman 

retained on U. S ~ - Japan affairs question I P:\~:~:~ welcoming the ~~58 
SEBASTOPOL. - A three-hour I Guests from many northern Cali. , r eunion In Los ~ngeles wa.s m-
discussion on the v it a l s tio n c t fornia commu i'e a.' !:oduced Tuesda;l- by CounCIlman 
I J ACL policy relat ive to U . S. f rom Los Angeles were In attelJcl. ------~~~ ~ 
Japan affairs terminated with So. ance. I m2.rks the second reunion ot 

I noma County JACL membership Fishing, swimming and game~ I veterc:n~ of World War II .. who 
\ voting to retain the present policy provided the recreation for the ~erv ~ m the 44.2nd R.CT, mIlitary 

as adopted at the 1954 Los An· day. Races and contests for all mt~ ll ig e nCe serVlCe umts and other 
geles national convention. - age groups were led by the chap- un~ts ':S ~ v ell as those who cll;m-

The chapter also voted against ter auxiliary, under direction 01 paigneu m the Korean conflict. 
the " PC with Membership" in Mmes. Sam Miyano and George Gen. :!Ilark Clark, now presid~nt 
view of its membership m a ke-up, Kawaoka. of the Citadel, South Carolina mill-
many of whom ar e non·English ' The chapter will resume month tary college, will be the main 
reading naturalized Issei. It was iy activities in September with a speaker at the reunion's dinner 
also felt that raising membership 1000 Club Splash at the Ives Me- dance July 27 at Moulin Rouge. 
dues would seriously impair the morial Pool here. Ed Ohki, chair· He will honor the 15th anniversary 
chapter meeting its quota. man, said other details will be of the formation of the 442nd Regi-' 

Chapter president Frank Qda announced soon. mental Combat Team, which gain-
was elected as the lone chapter Auxiliary president Mrs. CIanI ed its fame under his command 
delegate to the national conven- Miyano has disclosed another in World War II. 
tion at Salt Lake City. summer event is being planned. The schedule of events is as 

'Nancy Fujita, valedictorian of follows : 
the 1958 summer graduation class 
at Petaluma High, was announced 
as the chapter's entry in the 
national JACL essay contest. She 
has won several literary awards, 
including one from the Santa Rosa 
Press Democrat. Miss Fujita is 
also a member of the California 

Deportation case 
of 'Tokyo Roser 
d~smis sed by I&NS 

State Federation of Junior Classi- SAN FR.:"NCISCO. _ The U. S. 
cal League, having served a s government last week gave up 
secretary for two years. efforts to deport Mrs. Iva Toguri 

Over 500 at Picnic d' Aquino, the Tokyo Rose of World 
Ideal picnic weather attracted War H. 

over 500 at the chapte r's annual I B B b d' . d' 
community beach party at Doran rtuce ar er,. ISt~lct Irector 
Park on Bodega Bay recently . I for .he .u.S. ImmI~ration and Nat-

uralIzation S e r v Ice here, an-
I • ~. nounced on .,Tuly 10 that a de· 

LIVingston NiseI! portation warrant against Mrs. 
II : d' Aquino has been dismissed in 

ea er les il Court ruling last March in the 
case of Trop vs. Dulles that held 

July 26 (Saturday) 
Arriva l of participants, L.A. Inter

n at ional .,\i r port. 
July 27 (Sunday) 

Veteran s memorial service, 10:3~ 

a .m ., Ev er l<!'een Cemetery; Louis Zam
per ini, spkr. 

W(>lcome dinner - dance, Moulin 
Rouge: Gen. Mark Clark, spkr .• Leo 
Durocher, m.e. 

July 28 (Monday) 
Variou s comp,my reunions. 

July 29 (Tuesday) 
Barbe cue dinner, L.A. Police A,ca 

demy. 
J uly 30 (Wednesday) 

Ladies' Night, Alexandria Hotel 
P alm Room. 

July 31 (Thursday) 
Open for sightseeing. 

(Aug. ] (Frid~y) 

N isei Veterans Day Handicap, Del 
Mar 5th Ra ce. 

Farewell Dinner, Alexandria Hotel 

CFor further details: Reunion Head
quarter s, Conf. Room 1. Hotel Alex
andr ia , 210 W. 5th St., Los Angeles 13. 
MAdison 8-4135) 

West Coast bound 
I d dll • 51 j'VieW of the recent U.S. Supreme 

LIVINGSTON. - One of the oldest a citizen is not deportable unles ~ ~EW YORK. - Active New York 
Nisei residents of Livingston's Ya- he loses his citizenship prior t c JACLer Marie Kurihara is moving 
mato colony, Roy Kishi, 52, died his conviction for treason. I to San Francisco in August to 
in Merced July 11, following a Evidence showed that the Los take up new responsibilities teach-
heart attack. Angeles-born woman had resisted ing at the Univ. of California 

He was stricken in the morni'lg efforts by the Japanese to force Nursing School. 
in his office here and rushed tc her to become a citizen of that. 
a Merced hospital by his wife, country during World War II, 
Mary, but passed away about 2:3() Barber said. "She was, therefore, 
p.m. a citizen . . . on the date of her 

He was the second son of thE' last entry into this country. She 

* ---- -
CALENDAR 

----- * -----
late Mr. and Mrs. Taijiro Kishi, is therefore not deportable under Fresno 

J uly 19 (Saturday) 
_ . Outing. 

July 20 (Sunday) Issei pioneers of the' local com- the charges contained in the war 
munity. rant for arrest," the dismissal rUl-

Born in San Francisco in the ing said. 
year of the Great Fire, 1906, he She was convicted of. treason 
was brought to Livingston at thE after the war because of her 
age of 10 months when the Kishi broadcasts from T 0 kyo. She 
family joined the earliest colonists. served 6% years of a 10 year 

Also surviving him are his two sentence in the Federal Women'~ 
children, Sheldon and Barbara, Prison in Alderson, W. Va., and 
and his older brother Norman was released in 1956. She remains 
Ilflnoru Kishi. on parole until· April 8, 1959. 

Eden Tow nsh ip - Community picnic 
Castle Rock P a rk, 12 n. • 

New York - Outing. Sunken Mea. 
dow , Long Island. 

July 21 (Monday) 
West Loc: Angeles - Auxiliary pot

luck-picn ic. Rancho Park, 6:30 p.m. 
July 27 (Sunday) 

Con t r a Costa - JACL Picnic, Curry 
Cr eelt Park. 

Lon g Beach - Community picnic. 
Aug. 3 (Sunday) 

NC-,WNDC - Quarterly session; D is
tlict Oratoricals; Sequoia JACL hostB
B elmont Caeino. 
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